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AuMnliAm TERM
said to be making hard
FIGHT FOR TAOS COUNTY
IN BLOODY
BATTLE
PAPAGOS MASSACRED
BY MEXICAN TROOPS
Desperate Fight Near Arizona
Line Results in Death of Two
Soldiers and Nineteen Tribes-
men; Many Wounded.
Illy Morning Journal Asocial Uu4 IVIl. 1
Tucson, Ariz., July 1M. In a des-
perate battle between Mexican troops
and I'apago Indians las! Tuesday at
the Immaculate ranch near Atrno.do.
a mining tamp, in the Altar district
of Sonora, nineteen Indians and two
sol.li.rs were killed and five soldiers
were wounded.
The encounter resulted from an at
tempt lo return the Indians to th!'
reservation. The l'a pagos are usually
peaceful, but many reports of depre-
dations on muchos by this band
caused the government on two previ-
ous occasions to send troops to sub-
due them. The Indians lied to the
mountains both times.
The present expedition under, Cap-lai- n
Karon with sixty soldiers sur-pils-
as Indian village, The soldiers
found no one in camp, but two boys,
as Ihe balance of the population were
gathering cactus fruit iu the hills.
The Mnii.T ."t to the village and
the lndiass rushed to the rescue of
their homes.
Seeiiif; the troops, liny took refuge
behind nearby rocks and opened lirs.
Captain Haron ordered the bugler to
sound the retreat. The troops retired
and the lsdlass pursued, thinking they
had routed the soldiers. The latter,
however, soon halted and opened lire,
killlnk nineteen of the liosliles and
wounding many.
The Indians Med, taking their
wounded with them. Among the killed
are chief Dolores and Ills son. Tb.-s-
two are said to have been Ihe chief
trouble makers. The wounded soldier
were taken to llermosillo. The scene
of the encounter is near the Interna-
tional line, about eighty miles from
Santa Ana station on Ihe Sonora rail-
road. This Is the first encounter be-
tween the t'apagos and troops.
SOXOI5A Al THOItl'l n:s TO
4'AliHV OX YA"I I UAH
Tucson, Ariz., July 24. It was
learned from the secretary to Govern-
or Cubillos oí Sonorn, today that
after three years of endeavor lo sud-du- e
the Yaquis, tlie government J'f
Mexico has turned the situation over
to the Sonora state authorities. Dur-
ing this period a large number of
Yuquis and their families were de-
ported to Yucatan, hut It Is believed
Hint the deportations have been of
peaceful Indians Instead of renegades.
Cubillas has formed his plans. The
most Important move will be to sta
tion troops In every mining camp and
nncblo In Ihe affected districts and
also enlist vasqueros to act as gold
and informants. The torco of rurales
will also be increased. These plans
will permit of assembling- of a con
slderable body of I l oops on short no-
the In almost any locality.
CADETS APPEAL TO
WRIGHT
War Secretary Favorably Im
pressed With Stoiy of Young
Men Sent Home Fiom Milli-ta- ry
Academy for Hazing,
Hr Morning Journal BowImI Iim4 Wlra.l
Washington. July :.' I of
War Wright, win. returned Today from
trip of Inspection of Ihe maneuver
canil.., at Chattanooga, Telili , received
call fiom the eight young men, who
cadets al the military academy at
West I'oml, have lie. n found guilty of
hazing and sent.-Wrigh- to dismissal. Mr.
said be aid nol had time to
examine the I'.'l .it whbh had been
-- ill, null, .1 I,, I. on
After a 1' iv minute ' informal talk
i. h the v oung men. t I of w bom. the
r. lar.v said siibs. qu ll y inipi.-sse-
hloi as bright, in. lily felli.VVS.. Sl'Cre- -
larv Wli;-h- t
' Vow, hoii'sl. b... lell me just
what you did to get ...11' lve, In'.- -
s la pe
Cad.! Cos.ell. an honor man of
first class, and sou of l.l. iii. r.aiil i
T. Üoss.-l- of the i iigl neer col p
lile l ulled Stales .11 111) stepped j
forward as spokesman He said pel - I
hap he had been I lo blame Iban w
ot the others, bill be tell hal
fioo liad .11. Ill II led sel lolls Olf.lise." ll...
"'
v explain. .1 li.inkl) the baiting t l.
pit to s ' Idaolui-- Itossell h
'
ili'-.i- vva-- t an agi . ga led toi in ..
Klllg 11 plebe lo "all. nil. .11 " II.
I ll, II "I Ho II. bad I.e. I. tl.lo.ltill
...
,. an ik, .ell..... ,.,., I. ,f II. l.
II..I lilU'al ol I. ill.. II.. it. I' 11,1' 'I ('
. I, III. I . l. soil el Oo .. ...I'll
. . lal v W is til lo i no i '
,.'.,:,; lie ll In I i, ii. lal ,,l
I, ,. I, I, i I I,, I I ,Cl , I. ' I.'
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HISTORIC BATTLEFIELD
DEDICATED AS MEMORIAL
Prince of Wales Central Figure
in Ceremonies Incident to
Tercentennial Celebration at
Quebec;
I By Morning Jnurnnl Nnerinl I.Mrd Wire. J
Quebec, July 24. The Prince of
Wales has hud another (lay of strenuous
activity, beginning this morning
Willi a grand review of troops, sailors
and marines on the plains of Abra-
ham, then officiating as the title deeds
of this historic battlefield were turn-
ed over to the governor general as a
permanent memorial. Hetvveen times
the prince attended gala luncheons
and dinners and finally tonight min-
gled with the gay throngs of beauti-
fully dressed women at the state hall
at the parliament buildings. The
prince Is bearing his part In these
functions with all the dignity and
good nature of his royal father, shift-
ing his uniforms from admiral to field
marshal, and thi n to a plain and well
groomed English gentleman, and al-
ways awakening the enthusiastic
i licfi'a of t'lu crowds whenever he ap-
pears.
The grand review of the military
and naval forces was the spectacular
feature of the day. The forces assem-
bled on the plains far exceeded the ar-
mies of Wolfe and Montcalm, which
fought for mastery of the grounds, the
aggregate today numbering 2:1.11011,
while the spectators raised the assem-
blage to upwards of fill, (Mia. A vast
hollow square enclosed the reviewing
grounds, sloping up from the cove
where Wolfe's men , gained the
heights and wrested the field from
the French. .Spread out over the
plain were troops and bluejackets, a
glittering assemblage of redcoats,
grenad'ers, highlaiulers and the
nlcd cowboy fnrces of the north-
west. The GOtl American sailors am
marges i the Me... Hampsl.ire
showed to good advantage, their steady
marching winning a full share of
cheers. The prime rode on ihe field
wearing the brilliant seal let, uniform j
of a field marshal, the helmet topped'
u ifl. w...l uii.l i, hito i,lur,..u .1,1,1 hll
breast crossed with the blue sash of
the Order of the (latter, lie galloped
along the long extended front, the reg-
imental colors trooping, the drums
rolling and the bugles sounding the
royal salute as he rode along. Beside
him rode Field Marshal Lord Roberts,
or "Boba," as the soldiers know liim,
sharing the ovation given the prince.
After inspecting the men the prince
and Lord Itoberts took their positions
before the reviewing stands while the
columns defiled past for more hnn
an hour. Vice President Fairbanks
and his military staff occupied the re-
viewing stand and joined in the cheers
which greeted the American contin-
gent as it defiled by the prince. The
American sailors wore yellow leggings
and natty white duck hats, which
contrasted with the straw hats of the
Hritish tars und the top knot caps of
the French sailors.
The review was the most Intel' ting
ever seen in this country, and o e of
the largest In time of peace evei held
in North America.
Following the review the princi for
mally transferred the battlefield to the
governor general as a lasting public
memorial
Heretofore it has been owned in
parcels by private parties, but the
prince's dedication today passes it over
to the government.
The stale ball at t lie parliament
building tonight Is the chief social
function during the prince's slay. The
building was brillianily illuminated
within and without, and a great
throng tilled the senate chamber,
which temporarily served the purpose
of a ball room.
The American officers gave a dance
this afternoon on board the New
Hampshire, which was largely attend
ed by officials and ladies
OFFICERS KIDNAPED
BY BANDIT
Humiliating Experience of City
Marshal of Rocky Foid;
Handcuffed to Companion
and Turned Adrift on Desert.
.
I
IBr Moruna Jnnrnal Hxotal W Ire
Rocky Fold. Colo, July 24. City I
Marshal Croop and f'rank Johnson,
hile set.lhg for M M l of stolen
hamos, were t lay kidnap, d b
unknown I mill Tin- - pan
' 'I to I oofnialiy the ban. Ill
Witness Tells of Woman Whip-
ped and Foiced to Wotk at
Manual Labor in Fields,
I Br Morning Journal HuAelul I.hmm1 Wlr.1
Atlanta, Oa. July 24 - Startling de-
velopments were brought out at today's
session of (lie legislative investigation
committee Into die conduct of the
stale prison hoard and the convict
base sslem. 1,, H. Strong, a mer-
chant of Macon, formerly a convict,
testified that men were lined up at
the prison farm and sold like mules
Sick and Infirm men, he stated, ship-
ped In one day from a convict lease
camp, were shipped out Ihe lust day
in exchange to another lessee. Albert
L. Itodg. rs. of Atilinta, I. .1.1 of the
cruel whipping of Joe Krlsby, a young
white hoy, for escaping from it camp
where the witness said In- was held il-
legally. A sensational charge was
made against Judge Ocorge K, Holier,
of Cobb, bv the witness, who testified
that dining a recess of court he vis- -
iled I'rlshy in Jail, received his conf.s-an.- l
slot! pronounced sentence upon
him.
J. V. Huberts, formerly deputy wur-- l
den the slate farm, told how coli-vvci- e
victs employed in competí! Ion
with free labor III Millerville. when
they ould have n used on the stale
farm.
K. it Foster, formerly In barge of
Ihe oil- ui farm, told of the vv hipping
of Mamie I '.' ( 'i Is, and lo r f. reed em-I- ll
pla v in. in at manual labor the
lields.
WALKER REACHES
SCHE OF CRIME
Embezzling Ranker Finally
Landed in New Biitian Jaii to
Face Chaifie of Stealing Half
(Br Moraine Journal Imtal Lmh Wlr
Hartford, Conn. July ii. William
K. Walker, who embezzled jr. 5.11(1(1
from the Savings Hank of New Brit-
ain and about $f.fi,il(i() from the Hnp-li- st
convention, readied here to-
night in custody of Thomas K. Kgan,
superintendent ol the state police de
partment and II. J. Hoffman, assist
ant superintendent of the I'lnkcron
detective agency In Los Angeles, the
man who arrested Walker In a min-
ing camp about !()() miles south of
Enseneda, Mexico. Walker was
locked in the steel cage of the county
building for the night under the guard
of live officers and he will be brought
before Judge Shuinwuy In the superior
crlminul court tomorrow. On his way
east with the detective, Walker told
tliem thai lie would plead guilty when
arraigned.
Walker, when seen by a represen-
tative of the Associated Press, refused
to tell what ho had done with tho
money, saying that he put It Into
what he considered to be a good in-
vest ment. his Judgment being based
on a long experience as a successful
banker. Walker was poorly clad. He
said that he alone was responsible for
the crime he had committed.
Walker absconded from New Brit-
ain on Febuary 8 1!I07. and was ar-
restad in Mexico, on December 10, of
tho samo year. His fight against ex-
tradition has didayed his being
brought to this state until now.
MINERS CONVENTION
ENDORSES SOCIALISM
Denver. July 24. The convention
of tlie Western Federation of Miner
today endorsed the editorial policy
which has been followed in tho Min-
ers' Magazine.
This action was taken after a spirit- -
ed debate during w hich Kdlfor O Nell)
was severely roasted for supporting
soei.i 'Ism.
'i'he convention amended the consti-
tution so as lo compel miners to be
long lo Hie lo.al having Jurisdiction
over the mine In whl. h they are work-
ing It also refused to appropriate
money for the executive board to use
,n sending out political literature. Tills
Is looked Upon as a defeat of Ihe so-
cialist clement and is Ihe flr.l wi Ion
setback thai wing ot Ihe organization
has ever received In a convention ot
the Western Federation of Miners
BATTLING JOHNSON IS
Bf AfEN TO A PULP
Hingside. I,o. Angeles. July --'4 - It
look Al Kaufman, of San Fi né is. ...
sev en rounds to beat ''Hatlling" John-- j
son almost lo liis. i.slbiliiv before !h'(
'I'a.ili. Athletic club tonight.
No decision was rend. red. bul It. f- -
IT, i' Challes Fvlotl slopped the fight
hen Johnson, with blood kIichuiIiik
from his face, was no longer side lo
ale lot, on. ut The tight was s
- i r.l ie hici:liu mat. h with Kautmali
tt.r vv inner throughout
Italian W iifsl. Ip l Sun lliuii Iwii.
,..i. ! i a ie o .l.ilv S4 Following
II, C V .,!. o I Oiled M..I. K ,s- -
llli.-iil- II. el alo .11,, I llo- Woild, lili-
lí .!!.. I. a .. I I ' its l d l opped Hl. Il.il
... Ihe I. i. I... I ol ,al. , l,l., Is. o I, .day
win i, a. ai,. in lo i. li.l,,.. i for a
. , , k o, l.e.l . I., I .,1 I . s ,1 111 f lis lie I
:iio . th. M..I,. a..
Andrews Looking After Ropes
Along the ' Southwestern
Where Judge Mann is the
Strongest.
h I I hp burning Journal.
Santa Fe, N. M. July 'J4.- - The cam-
paign for the republican nomination
for congress is beginning to grow
warm and interesting ami to look as
if lor the first time In recent years
nomination might be made which was
not cut. dried and liled away before
the delegates gather. There is no dis-
puting the fact that Delegate An
drews has gained some strength dur
Ing the past week. His personal
campaign has had Its effect in one o
two localities and he Is assured of sev
eral delegates which up to ten day
ago were not at all certain. Hut
whether these gains are sufficient to
overcome the active campaign being
made against him remains to be seen.
For Instance. Charles A. Speiss ha
Invaded the north country, with par-
ticular reference to Taos county, is in
that section now, In fact and is said
to have gone in with the fixed inlen
Hon of bringing out a delegation in
structed for Speiss. Whether he will
do this cannot be predicted. His
friends here, of whom there are a
good many, seem lo think that In
will. The Andrews supporters on the
contrary, assert eonlidently that the
delégale has Taos safely grabbed,
and that no amount of persuading can
get it away from the leaders who
have the matter in hand. It is getting
to be a pretty fair scrap In that sec
lion of the count rv and it Is not over
as yel. The results of the Speiss trip
are being awaited with lively Interest
It is now admitted that he will come
to the convention with San Miguel,
Pol fax. Moro, and possibly Union,
while his friends claim he will have
Quay county. Judge Mann's friends
assert the judge has Quay county In
his pocket and the delegate when
asked quietly about it, winks the
other eye and says it Is all his. It
there is anyone over here who knows
positively to whom Quay cuunly be-
longs, he is keepink still about It.
Private dispatches received here in
diente that Mr. Andrews Is nol getting
very enthusiastic receptions along ,he
Southwestern. However, this Is a trip
on which he is not seeking publicity,
but delegates and the lack of en-
thusiasm Is not surprising. The next
few days are expected to bring im-
portant developments In the dole
gate situation.
coi.i iiisKKTixt; ron Tin:l)i:i,i:i AI'IV T TI CI MCAIil
Spprlid lÍM,Mte!i lo the Morning Jntirnul.l
Tucumcari. X. M.. .July 24. Dele-
gate Andrews cannot be said to be
meeting with a very enthusiastic re-
ception in his journey through this
section. His reception In Tucumcari
was chilly, several of bis supporters
spent the day Wednesday in ar-
ranging a reception, but when the
delegate arrived on the evening train,
not more Iban a dozen people were
on the platform to greet him. After
meeting these admirers the delegate
spent the evening in conference with
two or three of his henchmen, who
assured him that Quay county will
he properly delivced. Mr. Andrew:'
left Thursday morning for Santa Fe.
where he received about Hie same
greeting accorded him here.
BRYAN MAKES i till
WITH BANKERS
Men of Money in Convention
in Colorado Condemn Com-ninne- r's
Ideas on Govern-
ment Guarantee of Deposits.
I B. Mornlnc Journal 8oobi UuJ Wire
Colorado Spiings, C.do, July 1
bilious passed today bv ih" Colo-
rado Hankers' association in annual
session in this city, condemn W J
Bryan's ideas of banking, particularly
where h favors government guaran-
tee of deposits in national banks This
portion of the resolution follows: (
"The question of the guaranteeing!
of deposits in banks is an economic asj
. ...well as a political question. ..no -
Move the people of Hie state are Il- -
lit led lo the judgment of the Hankers
on a subject of this importance. W.
believe it to be proper that we should
record our disapproval of the i.. a now
...... ....... i. ..... o. favor of the
"'HJIIlllt,
t.oc.n. .... .. t .. ..a I .. 111". of deposit ill
national banks. 'I h. pi. ,. III. hi that
lie gov eminent si. I. old : ,ia f ti lit
...tun of deposito liona! a II k --
Iha. no mole fo.in lal loll in right III. 11
would a pi ..p. .Ml loll II. ai It,., g,,-- .
to. Ill Olid glial. .III. ' Ho- p i v in
alls made I.N III. I.. ill.. i. al I... i
III, eliM. HO ill lll'o I..,, of id
rt I' l.ell. . '. V .Oil. I le
ol It,.' I I lie I ,,t M.l
In .oil ,, o.l "l I
o II-
WILLING TO SERVE IF
DEAR PEOPLE WANT HIM
New York Governor Reverses
Attitude Toward Renomina-tio- n
in Statement Sent Out
From Adirondack Resort.
(II; Murnl.iK .1.. .mud KíkwIhI Leaned JlVIrr 1
Saranac inn, N. Y. July 24.- - (j"V-ern-
Charlea K. Hughes will accept
a if the republican
party of this stale desires, him to
again be its candidate. In a state-mad- e
mint public tonight the gov-s- o
ernor declared himself, and
lined which he says, arc
responsible for the action lie has Just
taken Tin' statement is Intended as a
reply to the many inquiries to the
governor regarding his attitude to-
ward a He says the
persona! reasons which prompted him
to say privately some time ago that
be did not desire a are
not controlling, "and that If
1 ought to accept."
Tlie governor's statement follows:
"I have received so many inquiries
as to my attitude toward a
that I have decided to make the
following statement:
"Some time ago I said privately
that I did not desire a
and thMl I felt thai 1 could not under-
take to serve a second term. This,
however, was for reasons entire")
personal. Upon further reflection I
am convliiee, that I have no right to
regard these reasons as controlling,
anil that If 1 ought to
accept.
"Hut it is my (b sire that the will
of (he party to which T belong should
be ffreeiy expressed and that it shall
take such anlion as shall be most
losely in accordance with pub'le
cntiment. I believe that the people
thoroughly understand the principles
which 1 have sought to apply in ad-
ministration, and if they so desire, 1
shall regard It as a privilege and a
duly to continue in office for another
ti rm.
"C 1 A R I ,KS K. II I ' . ) I ' "S. "
Outside of the statement, the gov-
ernor declined to make any further
comment for quotation, but made It
clear that he the policies he
has pursued sihee he assumed office
on January 1. 1007. as a cause which
should be continued. As he Is spon-
sor for them, many of the governor's
friends have expressed the opinion In
letters to him that they can be carried
out better If he Is elected for another
term.
It is known that the governor be-
lieves that he has fulfilled his prom
ise made in his telegram to the the
republican committee after his nomin-
ation and in bis campaign speeches,
that his administration would be free
from hosslsm and not con-
ducted for any private Interests.
In making the announcement, C.ov-ern-
Hughes felt that it wa.s due to
those Interested In the coming repub-
lican state campaign that he should
make known at this time his attit-
ude, regarding his
i ski ,i t. i. n a x xor x 1 1 : m i : x tWIM; IM.KASi: UOOSKVTXT
New York, July M The announce-
ment of Governor Hughes that he
would accept for
governor if his party desired him to
he Its candidate, was not unexpected
In political tírenles. While many of
the more prominent political lenders
were not In the city tonight the opin-
ion was generally expressed that tio
opposition would be made to his re- -
nomination if a well defined sentiment
developed demanding It.
Secretary T.oeh at Oyster Hay. said
thai he would convev the announce
ment of flov'ernor Hughes lo Presi-
dent Roosevelt In the morning. Sev-
eral of those active in the party's di-
rection have claimed to have infor-
mation that the president desired
Governor Hughes to run again in the
b.'ltef that he would strengthen the
ticket by attracting the Independent
vote.
Stale Chairman Timothy f,. Wood-
ruff Is at bis summer home at Kamp
Kill Kare in the Adirondaeks. where
be experts to confer with the slate
leaders on the gubernatorial situation
within a few days.
SOUTHFRN PACIFIC SIIFS
COMMERCE COMMISSION
San Francisco, July J4.---- suit was
filed today in Ihe I'nitc.l Slates circuit
court on behalf of the South. rn Pa-
cific Hallway company and the Oregon
und California raihoad against Ihe ln-- t.
rslalc commerce commission, alleg-
ing that the constitution of the t'liite.l
Slates was violated In a ruling fixing
whl.l Is It. Id to be an excessive rate on
idiipment of green fir lumber and
lalhs, Horn flr.goll points lo Sail l''ran-i,i'- .i
and l.i.v polios Judge Morrow
- lied an old. r lo show cause, r. Illlli-,1.1,- -
Aiigul 3
h ii iiii li.iiikcr 'out II I) l, i
at till, lid , July 2 t - A II. I
It, 11. s ...it I, o tin .1 i. i.d niitl.i He
II OI II, e . I. ot I ' l A al I Ho, U -
o.,,,l, I'l I. 1,1 of I ll I. till,, I te.l.k
,,f O.i I. Hi. . I, lo I. ,1,1
,.no ' O't I, oi with
SENSATIONS THICK IN
GOULD DIVORCE CASE
Milliner's Apprentice Tells of
Alleged Conspiracy to Manu-
facture Evidence Against
Young Millionaire.
(Hy Morning Jotirnwl HuvvJai IiaüimvI Wlr.
New York. July M With Frank J.
(Jould, the millionaire, In court, tho
hearing of the alleged conspiracy to
manufacture divorce evidence against
him was begun this afternoon. He
had been subpoenaed by the lawyers
of the three prisoners In the case, Mrs.
Hen Teul, Miss Julia Fleming and De-
tective Mousley, and for nearly four
hours he sat beside his counsel listen-
ing lo the remarkable testimony that
was given.
There were three sensational devel-
opments in the case. Tlie first camo
when Lawyer Carpol, who appears for
Miss Julia Fleming, announced that
his client had made, a confession. Tho
second when the lawyers for the de-
fense stated that they Intend to show
thai Miss Mabel MacCuuslan. the mil-
liner's apprentice, who accuses tho
prisoners of having bartered with her
to sign an uffidavit against Mr. Could,
had gone to Mrs. Hen Teal with a
story that she had evidence against
.Mr. (iould which she wanted to sell to
Mis. Ho old's lawyers, ami she thought
Mrs. T.ul could tell her who to go to.
The other sensation was the announce-
ment that Miss Fleming, who is still a
prisoner in Hie Tombs, is to be mar-
ried tomorrow.
Mrs. Ken Teal, wife of one of the
most prominent theatrical managers in
America, und the principal figure in
Ihe case, was accompanied to court by
her husband ami two women friends,
she was stunningly gowned and Deem-
ed to bear up bravely while Miss Mac-Causl-
was telling her story ol the
alleged conspiracy. But by tho timo
the hearing was adjourned for tho day
she was on the Verge of collapse.
At Ihe opening of the hearing. As-
sistant District Attorney Hart inform-
ed the court of Miss Fleming's confex-slo- n.
He said thst he had also obtain-
ed a statement from Miss Blanche
Hale, a young woman who will later
figure In the case, corroborating Miss
MiicCauslan's affidavit. Ho Bald that
the statements of Mi.su Fleming and
Miss Hule would not bo used at tho
present hearing, Ms ho considers that
he has enough evidence to warrant the
holding of the prisoners' for trial.
Alter counsel for the defendants
hud trb d to have their cases dismissed
and had failed, Miss MacCauslan was
put on the stand. She said sho had
first been called to Mrs. Teal's apart-
ments on a matter ot business on July
13, hut that the (iould case was not
discussed until her next visit on July
16, when she met Miss Julia Fleming.
It was on this occasion, she claimed
that Mrs. Teal asked her If she need
ed any money, and It was when she
said she did, the witness stated, that
the alleged plot lo manufacture evi-
dence Hgalnsl Mr. fiuuld was unfold-
ed to her.
The witness told the sume story she
told to the district attorney Jus! prior
to tho arrest of Mrs. Teal, Mrs. Flem-
ing and Detective Mousley.
The witness swore that she was to
get f 6UU for signing the paper. Then
us a climax to the girl's testimony, tho
prosecutor asked whether all that was
in the affidavit was true or false, and
she dramatically exclaimed, "false."
Upon tho n of the
witness tho line of defense that will
be adopted for Mrs. Teal and Mousley
was announced. Lawyer Blumenthal
said that he could show that Miss
MacCauslan went to Mrs. Teal with a
story that she could aid Mrs. (iould
in her divorce suit and asked Mrs.
Teal for advice iu tho matter.
An adjournment was taken until
Tuesday, when the
..( Miss MacCauslan will be continued!
INDEPENDENTS PLAN FAST
WORK IN CONVEN HON
Nomination i,t Candidates and Adow
lion of rial form to Through
In Two Pays.
i hie ig... July 24. The
te,. on arrangements of the national
committee of the Independence party
today named temporary officers for the
coming national convention of that
paity as follows:
Temporary Chairman William R.
H.aist, New YiK.
Temporary Secretary W. A. D
"ord, Nw Yoik
Set geant Frank Bl list. Il-
linois
The selection of (he
will be passed upon by the full mem-beish- lp
of the ii.iII.ii.hI coin milt. to-
rn. .now. Mi. Hearst was said lo be
Ihe only ...adulate fm temporary
.ti. H o. an und il was nought proi.uhh-toolgli- t
that the i... omine dilations for
he lcll.pol.1l y orgillllpHllon would be
iutiti.il .ntli. lv Owing lo Hie f.i. I
thai no ..iilesis for are anil. -
l...e. H ., ,, l h., ,o, l OIIV.
Wlil . oll.pl. Ie MM Vftolk III IW.I ses.
sl,. I. JI.e d. I. s.alu will lo ..,ll.,. l.i
I I I Ml o i lo. (V M .l, I l) l.ltibt all. I
'.'I 'til. 14 lo fl .r.l plait. If.ii.lii.ili'O.s t I, I, III Slot I. pi fob l.t
1,1 be i, oil Tu.ei.
SEES HOPE OF SUCCESS
IN OPPONENTS' QUARRELS
Democratic Candidate Enroutc
for Chicago Given Ovation
by Admirers at Way Stations
in Iowa and Nebraska,
Illy Morning Journal tSpeii.il I i toir.l Wire I
I'rcMlui, Iowa, July 21. The prog-
ress of WHIiam J. Bryan from Lincoln
to Chicago ton'r'ht lias been marked
by a number of demonstrations In his
honor. omaha, Nebraska, Pacific
Junction, t'leiiwood. Malvern. Hast-
ings, lied Oak, Vllllsea, Corning and
Crestón, Iowa, turned out large crowds
who cheered for "our next president."
Mr. Hryan. so far as he could do so
during the limited time of Ihe stops,
shook hands with all in each. At lied
o.ik, a large crowd .shouted "Hurrah
lor Hill." Mr. Hryan set the crowd
laughing when he responded that
"Hurrahing for Hill is a very non-
partisan yell this year." He made a
few remarks in which he said that
until he was officially notified of his
nomination he could Pol make any
political speeches, but that alter Au-
gust 12 he would "coiiirnence to
talk "
At Coining apparently the whole
population way out. Mr. Bryan's en-
try into the city was a triumphant one.
Immense honfin were built along the
track, a brasa band discoursed several
popular ait's and the crowd cheered
lustily. Just as the democratic nomi-
nee began to speak the train pulled
out, much to the disappointment of
the gathering. Mr. Bryan retired ear
ly. The train is due at Chicago at !l
o'clock tomorrow morning.
LOOKS (,(l TO HIM. ItKYAX
I I IJ.S PI Oi l I, .T OMAII
Omaha, Xeb.. July 24. W. .1. Hryan
was greeted by a large crowd of ad
mlrers when he arrived al Omaha to
day en rout.- to Chicago Although
protesting that (Ills is not a speech
making trlj, M Hryan w as Induced
to mount a baggage I ruck at the di
pot and address Hie crowd during the
fifteen minutes the train remained
here. He was introduced by Congress
man John Sharp Williams, who is her.
to address a nicotine of the Dahlman
Democratic club tonight. Mr. Hryan
said he would wait until after his for
mal not il'ication before taking up th
discussion of party politics. Mr. liryan
spoke as follows;
"Ladies and (I, nil. men: I want to
say to ,vi.u liicil It lii twelve years now
since Williams began Introducing me,
and he has been at It off and on ever
since. If all Ihe slates would do as
well as Mississippi has done, 1 would
long ago have been retired to private
life alter being president for four
years, lor Mississippi whs the one In
which I carried every precinct In the
state and returns now Indicate that I
may reasonably expect the electoral
vote from there this year. I have not
been notified of my nomination as yet
and ll would nol he proper for me lo
enter upon the discussion of politics
until the platform is formally present-
ed to me, and I have been officially
notified that 1 have been nominated.
It would not be proper for me to make
any speech, and yet I can say to you
confidentially that from some Intima-
tions have had, I know enough to say
that our platform Is a good platform
and the surprise in the announcement
will not be as sudden as it might bo.
I might go even further and say that.
1 have hastily looked over the plat-
form and if there is anything bad In
that plalfom 1 have not diseoveed it
yet, and If there Is anything good that
has been left out it has not been
brought to my at t' tii ion. So 1 am
quite prepared to accept Ihe nomina-
tion without any gi.nt deliberation In
the course of Ihe campaign I shall
have opportunity lo discuss various
questions (hal are at Issue, but I shall
nt now ente,- upon that discussion. I
will from time to tune receive reports
from various sections. In fad. they
are .outing in now. and the reports in-
dicate
a
this- - that (lie democratic pari)
Ibis year Is more united than It has a
been since Ik:il and that In itself l as
a good omen, for wlieri the d lie rain(.ail) is united it has very . ,,s to a
majority of the voles, if .,( ,.n abso- -
iule majority. ( A pídanse. I
"When we ooiiiiio nee with a united
party we are a long way on the road
lo victory Then. too. the republican
parly Is more divided than It has been vv
in the last sixteen ve.irs, and that abo
is encouraging to Hie democratic par
ly There up in""' elements working
in our faor than w- have cwi known
l.eiore. The r. pnt.liian party ha a
larger load lo .airy than ll has had (hi.
to carry before. It has. for Instance,
enormous appropi i.'tnn.s lo it Hie
has a detail to .all), and II has a W.
panic that it can not lay on Miibo,) of
else. The r pub lean pally lias l.
shoulder the .s slbllily and II -
going to have a nattier lime II. an u.-- aov
mil ll Is going io sutler fi oo Hi,
.llii. Ills that 11 I be. u lo hal. II ot
fl.ak.lllg ll has v. unían Iv ii"i lb ni-- 1 "''
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GO TO BELEN, EW MEXICO
77ie Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico. Located on the Belen Cut-Of- f of the A. T. & S. F. Railway
MAJOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL
STANOINU OFTIIV: TKAMS. HKLKN IS THIKTY-ON- MII.F.B HOI Til OF AI.IU 11 KHOl 10, X M : l O, OX Til K l AI' I.I K or Til I SANTA I F. SYSTKM I.KAIIN KAST AM) WI ST mm i Hit-Ata- , kaxsas city ami ouaiston
PC.
.r.SH
.r.HS
TO S I'lt Wt ISCO AMI OLI MKXK'O.
THE BELEN TOWNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN TOWNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STREETS
Helen, New Mexico, lies til the valley of I he Itto Ornnde. II lias fine sliiwle trees ami n lt-;- i n fu I In U, School Houses, Clin relies, a Commercial chili. Mercantile Mor, if nil i'Immhcs, Patent Holler Mills, u lurry, Die
new Hotel Helen, Willi nil minien iiiiprovcnniits: Ilrlck Yard, Inn l.iimlier ViiihIh, etc, ele, ile.
BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE, BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS, MAIL AND
FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN, EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.
Lost.
S.r
36
3.r.
38
42
47
National l.eiigiie.
Won.
pittshurg
N. w yorltj no
Chicago
Philadelphia 4 2
Cincinnati . 4li
Bust on 3 8
Hrooklvn . :1
fi a
r( i j
.683
.447
.3 73
,'So'Í and express orilcc; ioundliou.-- eHallway Company tins here the largest terinliiiil yards on Us system from Chlc.ico in (illforiiln which lili un elegant Ilui-w- I tiling House, h ilei, mull
I racks to accommodate 4,08(1 curs. The lots olTered for wile adjoin the leiol grounds iiiiiI Iluley lUitlng House; streets grmlrd. slileHtilUs laid out; (hade I reels, ete.
Tile Kniilii IV
for eighteen MullsSt. Louis
'
American league.
(I
tin: rnuis of uns a he low; tkhms kasy, of-thik- i cash; halanck o xotk and moktc;a(;i: fkom oxi: to two yfahs at k nit cfnt i vuiíist; mi k r t, wahhanty hiths ;iyfn
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES, OR OTHER INFORMATIONS
Won. Lost. PC.
Detroit . 63 34 .tiii9
St. Louis r.l) 37 .676
iTiicago 4'J 38 .663!
Cleveland 4ti 40 636
Philadelphia VI 4 ! .6 ill!
boston . .'. 3! 4 .4 4 8
Washington 33 51 .378
New . York . . . . : 3- -' 66 .3tiS
THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY1'reHiilelll.JOHN 111 CKI l(. M. M. Ill Itl.l It, seeretury.
I PROFESSIONAL CARDSdollars left, afterthousand. oMnili
w ill be forgiven
retuniti to Califor-
SU I FE COIS Oil MORELLI ADMITS
seventeen hundred
he had taken the
declares that he
every t h i rig w Ion be
lila.
l'.C.
.676
.67 3
.53H
ATTOIIN'I'VS.
Western league.
Won.
Omaha 6
Sioux City 61
Lincoln 3
lienver 6"
Pllthto 3S
iif-- Moines 32
Lost.
37
38
4
46
6Ü
t.li
HE TOOK GIRL'SSUNDAY TO PLAY Speed Program at Denver
.4 Ü Ü
.363
' JOHN SV. WILSON
Attorney at Ijiw
Collections Muile. New State National
Hunk, Pblg, Albuquerque, N. M.
R. W. It. MUYAN
Attorney at Law
Delicious
Coffee and
Tea
ficnvi Colo.. July 24 - I'he s d
MONEYBARELAS Office in First National hank building
will come down with tin Ir team and
the local fans should not In; outdone
in loyally to the Albuquerque bunch.
The Ancient City team will arrive
here on the Limited, Sunday niorn-tiife-
ManaKcr Misihr on Santa IV (.ame.
Manager Medler, of the Lrowns, en-
tered a strenuous denial last night to
the statement appearing In the Kven-bi-
Citizen to the effect that Saft'ord
and Chambers had not been given fair
treatment in the division of money re-
sulting from a recent game.
"The understanding was ch ar." said
Mr. Medler, that the members of the
team were to share alike alter the
payment i f expensen, and these men
received what was coming to them. It
did not seem to be good baeball to at-
tempt to play a team In nhkh seveial
changes in position had .lust been
made, without some practice, and for
that reason the game with Santa Fe
was called off.
NATION AL I KAI.I K.
Chicago 2: llrool, lyn J.
Brooklyn, July 24. Chicago won an
lev n Inning 2 to 1 hie to-
il ay.
Score li. II. K
Chicago . ..lili Olid nil 1 01 2 H U
Hrooklyn .
.1 (loo "tin mi it 1
Batteries Pfelster and Moran; Wil-hel-
and licrgen.
Badly
Cali- -
Albuquerque.. N. M.
PHYSICIANS ANI St IUiKONS,
IH. H L. BI'KTON
Highland office, 610 fl. Walter.
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone 10311.
It. L. HITST
I'hyslclan and Surgeon
Hooms 6 and 8. N. T. Arml.lo build- -
Italian Arrested Heie
Wanted by Police o:
foinia Capital.
Good Exhibition of Ball Promis-
ed Both Teams Conf indent of
Carrying Off Laurels
priigiiim for the tlrst annual Colorado
Interstate Pair and Kxpostt ion to he
held in Denver the second week in
September, w as com lib-te- today.
There will lie six races every after-
noon dining the week, being one har-
ness n rid tin- running events, and will
be under the rules of the American
Trotting Association.
Purses of $r.00 are off-r- ed In each
of the harness events, and purses of
$2o0 in each of the intiiilng events,
except in two handicaps, where the
purses will be $2.10. The entries for
the harness races close August 11.
and In the running events the night
before the day of the races.
The harness program Includes a
Ing. Albuquerque, N. M.New York 2: Piltsliuig
New York. July 24.- - The cinc was
You can't possibly make
good coffee from an in-
ferior brand. Crystal
coffee, at 30 cents per
pound, we confidently be-
lieve, is the best brand
ever sold in Albuquerque.
Clement Morelli. alias Frank Mo-rell- f,
the Italian, who was arrested
Thursday on telegraphic advice receiv-
ed fp;iii the chief of police of Sacra-
mento, Cal., will likely he taken hade
DRS. SHADHACH & TITLI
Practice Limited
Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Oculist und Aurlst for Santa F CoastFINE ANOOHA JOATS.
2 to 1 In favor of the home club, all
the tallies being made in the fir.il in-
ning-.
PitttiburK 10(1 U(HI 1(10 1 0
New York ....200 U00 (KM) 2 ti 1 I have 7,000 registered and high- -' .' ', . . . . ..
Lines, of lire State National Hank
Building. Hours: U to 12 a. w.; 1:30
to 5 p. m.batteries Willis ind C.ib.son; Wlllse grade Angora Bucks, Does nn! Kid I'" "ic uw Minuay mgiit
i met ot
for sale. Prices reasonable. Will sell MeMillln yesterday reeelve.1 u.
any number to milt the buyer. These lengthy telegram from tin- Sacramento'
3:.'i0 trot; a 2:40 trot; a 2:".' pace; a
2:20 trot and a free for all pace. The
sixth race will be made up of horses
at the track. There will also be two;
The liareless (irnys have picked up
the challenge sen' down from Santa
Fe to play a game of baseball with
mi AlbuiUeriiie team, which wa
thrown down by the Hrowris, on ac-
count of various reasons, and the
I.! rays ami Santa Fe will engage in
a red hot ene junter at Traction
park Sunday ilternoon. The game
will coinrneni.e at 3 o'clock promptly.
That the game will be u hummer goe
without saving. Santa Fe comes
down with the strongest lineup they
have been able to muster In any
game this season. Such first class
11 players as Jimmy Lnppz and
McCarthy are pitchers, 'lint thel
IIOMIXIPA'I IIS,goats are good heavy shearer and! authorities, which centime il the full
the I1'"1' ''iu','H f'"' members of the Denverwill bear critical Inspection. Coma complaint against oMrelli. "i
... .,,. ,
,,i --vi.ni jv uv. otconiciits tiie telegram, .Moielll is aM. H. McOKOItY, M. H. badly wanted man. The tcp-gra- j T. N. Linville
t SOU AGENT.
San Marcial N. M.
DHS. H HON SON & HftONSON
Honieopathh:
Phyalclan and Surgeons,
over Vunii'H Drug Store, phonen: Of-
fice 02S; residence, 106. Albuquer-
que, N. M.
and Hleanahan.
Ciiielniiall 3; Honioh 2.
Fioston, July 24. Cliu iniiaii won
the opening game of the euKtern Hip,
3 to 2.
Scor. U II. K.
Cincinnati . ...100 lili 0(10- -3 7 2
Hoston 01U 001 000 2 7 6
Batteries Spado, Kane unci
Horner and Urahain.
Ueiitlemen s Hiding and Driving club,
Knur of the buildings at Oveiiandk
park are already finished and the:
others will lie Mulshed by August 10
O, c. Fuller, secretary of the Int.-r-- '
t il." and Imposition, said tu-- I
dav that entries coming in rap-- 1
Idly an. that nil departments would!
President Declines In Comment.
contained ,'il!l words and cost the Cali-
fornia ol'fli i rs exactly fifi.-- , dollr rs
and twenty cents to transmit It. The
complaint states that Morelli was act-
ing as bailee for one May Ward in DKNTISTS.Oyster liny, July 24. PresidentRoosevelt will make no comment on
the statement of Judge iirosseup lust
iun , t Clllini, B AOO0
K It AFTbll. J. K.Sacramento and as sued baibe was in-- Itrusted with the care of one thousand Dental Surgeon.
Itoonis Í, Harnett building. Phone
744. Appointments mude by mall.
nonary.
.Morcin tieing ot a, thrirty na-
ture, decided that he could lake very
goo, I care of the coin himself without
night regarding the president's irn-- 1
nouncement on the decision w ritten by
Judge (irosscup reversing the 129.- -
240,(111(1 fine imposed on the Standard
oil company of Indiana.
Ancient i 'ity ooys nave a surprise up
their sleeves and declare they have a
man to do the twl-lin- g for them who
is a pitcher with a reputation and
pedigree two yards long. Lopes; ha,
been pitching for Dawson, and M-
cCarthy Is a former Conell man. With
this Improved lineup (he game should
he well worth seeing, especially In
view of the first class exhibitions the
ne well (Hied.
Kn.ibi nshiie, fie Toledo aeronaut,
has signed the contract to bring Ids
famous: passenger carrying airship to
the fair. This will be the tlrst lime
It has been shown outside of Toledo. .
Pain, the fireworks king, lias also
signed contracts for the production of
the Carnival of Naples, and the Crop-
ASSAY KKS.
A.MFHICAN' IiKACI'K.
Detroit 4; Cleveland 4.
Cleveland. July 24. Detroit defi nt
I'd Cleveland, 4 to 0. Krrors gave De-
troit its Iirnt two i iiiih, w hlli- - Ciaw-iord'- s
home run was responsible lor
the others.
assisted by Die wouiau, and
departed for Los Angele:) three
ago. Here he wet a girl named
Lai!',;ari, and after a brief ac- -
ing
ipib'tl)
week '
Kini.ia
uuainla
OR
nce lite couple wen- - niarriURINARY
W. JKNKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
fin West Fruit avenue. Poslofl'lce Box
73, or ut oriice of F. If Kel,l,
1 1 3 South Third street.
releHs Hoyy.s have been giving theScore K. II. f Vesuvius, said to lie the great- -The Lnzxar! ghi formerly iV.buiiieriiie nni was niioe,
In Al--
theDISCHARGESCleveland 000 000 0000 4 3
st. dImperial laundry. Win--
, st combined up."-t:n-- u l.'i r all i iv-n
technical Spectacle eve,- - ghV, In tills
count ry.
KEUtiVKD IDetroit . --.Mll IU 0lti--- 4 -
hhlti i bu-- - Jofa and Clarke; .ium IV" Í . 1here, oMrelü had five huiiili. d and CIVIL KMJXKKUS.124 HOURS i fifty dollars mi hii person, lie wa.tmeis and Schmidt.
public. It cannot be disputed that
the lads from the south part of tivoni
are I 1st und clever hnJI pl.iyrs. Hid-log-
will ilo the twirling for the local
boys and Weeks will likely hold down;
first liase. A large crowd of rooters
should lie on hand, with megaphone,
and other noise producers to us-is-
ar.Avrj.mi -- c.bw ü
, w mmrelieved of this small amount by thepoll.-- - and It will he turned over totlie .Saeratneiilo autioritiis upon their
arrival. Morelli n.lmits that he took
ill.-- money, but puts forth as a means
PITT LOSS
County Surveyor.
Attorney before V. S Lund Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sale. Civil
engineering. Child avenue, opposite
Morning Journal office.
Try a Morninq Journal Want!
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
f Mi fj 3 & H SfT wLj K''r-'- l
f ij M WÍ 1$ RAW o"'" rs (M'3Y)VW:I
the Párelas team to win out. A nuin- - l W-3n-M"
bev of Santa Fe baseball enthusiasts Al.b IirtPomsTS J'today, "" of defense that tlie Ward woman had
WKSTHKN I.EA(ilT.
Omaha it; Pueblo I.
Omaha, July 24. Sanders
7'ueblo to three scattered hits
Omaha winning, 3 to 0.
Score H
Omaha 010 000 02--- 3
Pueblo 000 000 000 0 Til K(HN(MIST
and CondingHa tteries Sanders
James and Mltze.
Tlila Mark Slaml (or
u -llila Murk Stands for
il"I ytHv All Laces and Em- - fjp JLJf TT CONOMISTit m r i. u u uu lju iii i ,1 mm mm mí it iWon City 5; DenverSioux City. July 24. Pitching giltedged ball and having brilliant sapport behind him, Crutcher won hisgume from Denver today In easy fash-io- ,
& to 0.
ill V r& nysi; . nuil nif 1 í'l)l3 itímain ai same
Infants' Mercerized
Hose Colors, pink,
blue and red. Reg-
ular values 25c, To
close out the odd siz-
es, choose at per
pair 10c
Score
City ....001 020 200 5
Denver 000 OiiO 000 0
Hattcrles Crutcher and Shea
bett and Zalusky.
"s
o
; low puces tor this
'J Milse. of Inlegrlly.
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE.
KY KXn, Mli.UNK;,T AM WOMAN'S rtKADY-TO-YVKA- rl OAKMFNTW KiCIA'HI VXY.
PHONE OUDFJIS Fn.l.fU) PIÍOMITLY. MAIL OltDFltS FII.LIJ PHOMJ1LT. MiIsh. or llcwrtr
u
1
n
I '
i3
s
Jlll'l' M' " i.,. i...... - ,.,,- - ,r i,
Mncotii 1: lira Moines 1.
Des Moines, July 24 Lincoln had
a walk-awa- y with Des Moines In the
opening of the neries here today, and
won, 10 to 4. Lincoln's batting was
timely and the team work excellent.
Des Moines did most uf ta batting In
one inning, driving Bouno out of the
box.
Score K '
Den Moines ..000 0O0 040 4 10 3
Lincoln 221 001 40010 12 0
Katterleg Botnar, Nelson and Wei-Bar- t;
Uonno, Johnson and Sullivan.
AMKUICA N ASM K.I ATION .
At Toledo: Toledo-Kansa- s City
game postponed: rain.
At Indianapolis: lndianapolls4 ; Min-
neapolis 5.
At Columbus: Columbus 3: Mil-
waukee I.
At Louisville: Louisville 5; St.
Paul 8.
EXTRA MILLINERY SPECIAL
IfaijTlS" 11 '"'"' ' 1Vm,J ",;' VCjmixmtfMf.mnivi nú iyywri.tyyj yif"i'Jiia".""w fmcrr??!Wr7'7?1, m" tifimii ffifcMw.fr jjnarM 0mm,m4im't htf.ii- -, V.jjtu J i, ff ifctii'tiinki - i n ilTiiif 1 n ti m il
JUDGE GROSSCUP SETS
THE PRESIDENT RIGHT
Lovcriiiiiciil Status Merely That of l"
i
!
I
u
l i
i;5
Litigant.r
FOR TODAY ONLY FROM 2 P. M. UNTIL 9 P. M.
We will place on sale a limited quantity of ARTISTIC HATS, in the latest New York productions, consisting of the "Merry
Widow"' and "Mary Garden" hats, also the small Turban Effects, worth from $6.50 to $12.50
YOUR CHOICE $2.98
wmmmmmnmammmmmimmmmmmmÉmmBammmmKmmmmmmmummmm
The Stylish, Attractive Features of Our Trimmed Hats have received much favorable comment, from the tasteful women.
I "WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION"
New York, July 24. Asked today if
he eared to amplify the statement be
made last night regarding President
Koosevelt'n ordering a new trial uf the
Standard Oil cases. Judge lro-cu- p.
who was one of the Judges rendering
the decision, said:
'
'", I do not wish to seem to take
'he attitude of contention with the
president "
In dtxcustdnii the president's pnvw-- '
in the matter in ordering a new trial
Hi.- - Jusil'e remarked Unit they are
imply ihos.. f any d. feat. 1 htigani
in. moie, rio I. s As Hie seiita-ll- e
of Jlie K.ivernment, the . Iltixe
an li fr , ..coimid. l al l. .11 "f Ho
Which (, just been di.'ld.i! ud-- '
u' the g'.erll 1,1 bv lio I oilll
"I .il'l'in:. H, I, r,., ..(ce, I I I
""' " d. maud can be I,,
lllu! I. til. n.1 O ,
Ht a Muih.iiij 'uurn.il W.inl!
I ll I . .. i o II lo ) HI k. o .,,ltl I
ü:.
ti
4
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roiitlntt.d til u th..ii ami t lie y huv.
dona mr mora limit llinri all of th.1
tii.'llrliia I ImiiKht h.foi., MAM I 'KL
HOVKlt, Knlmiiii, Iowa. Thin in. 41- -
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nd price. Address C., care Morning
ti.,-- 1 , ' a- -i a - : mi ti. (ir'-.i- t tru'.- to Notiie Is hereby given that the un- - Ft i R SALE OR TRADE A goodmountain agón at Morgan's. 203
E. Central. J2T
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Central avenu" and Broadway, e.
New Mixico. will sell at pub-IP- -
auction." in loom No. 301, of said
Occidental building, on the 3rd day
of August, 1!0!. at 10 o'clock in the
WANTED Two or three desirable
rooms for light housekeeping, in
private family, centrally located. Per-
manent, if suitable. Not health seek-
ers. Address care Journal
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LOST Baby's white pongee coat.
Return to Journal office and receive
reward.
LOST Small gold star shaped brooch
on First street between Gold and
Central. Reward fur retura Palace
Hotel, 21)5 4 South 1st street.
th. tnoi ralic pnr'y riming (am
it got. 1 4 ami pf-.t- . i i.-,- , jtj.t t .
ai.ij iii'ere.ti.. hh-- t ri.ri. . tro ir
tltierti and
e rhail it, the future a. in the pan,
endeavor to do our duty r.iid.i
to tne r..-- r of our aMiity with-
out regard to fiati.ry on the on. hand
or hroi h. atitig and bu iig lar-ü'j- .
on in. other. We chalí rely on
the !' iti,.i. horie.ty and Inteill.
gene.- of oyi f.ij.ot iirk'-r- and coutit
upon their iojait to the gr al cause
of labor. Iii'h in the l.it aiialyfia la
loyalty .. and ttu-i- r
WANTED Miscellaneous
W A NTK 1 Fines to repair. Joe Rlch-ard- s'
Cigar Store tf
Harm for colt aliiut'S
years old. Also a light buggy. Ad-
dress Box No. 9. city.
pfiK'i a" a of
l.'lior pii.nk' of the
will In- of praiili!
i's iiftiori in th.
fihitforrn They
In nefit to th.
FOUND
cln. In (nr tale hy all ilrugl.t. S.im- - FOl'ND A blue serge coat Ownercall at Journal office for further j2"fr..,l- -
forenoon, to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, the following described
property, t:
1 large mahogany desk and chair.
1 large mahotrany table
7 mahogany chairs,
1 mahogany typewriter desk and
chair,
1 i ase letter files,
3 rugs.
2 oak desks and 2 chaira,
1 oak table.i oak chairs,
1 mirror,
1 draft nía? table and stool,
1 blueprint table,
1 hat rack.
2 w.iste baskets,
1 box maps,
3 cuspidors,
aid property so advertised to b? sold
to satisfy landlord's lien for eight
months rem due from the Rio Grande
Land, Water and Rower company;
amounting on the 1st day nf July to
A nrki'll.
"We iiae no h'.iiat ion in urtrlng
ih. Hnrki r iti'i our f t ihr',iji;h-oii- t
lli. roiiiilry to xupport th party
tn lli! canipalgn whlih ha shown II
SMnpathv Willi our wrong, and it. de-ir- .
., riti,..v Hum ami in e. ihat
the tlli! of tin- - prop!, are retntor.d.
' We .,n this not ti. ' .arlty
ii a ih,- - rath puny whkh ha
PERSONAL
I'ruil nnii cure fur clih-keiia- tur
Ley, ami iIk(imix. Onlili, nf.' ainl
lire, I'ictinl. an wi ll aa nin-- s roup
caiilti r ami dipt In ri, l ull .li- -
Uif voti iti Ittnurf tin- - i liiltim nf inn"iiiit (ti piiii fur n ri riuinliiHi inn1'vrn th Alinitiiiii' I riiiiivn Inn In
fci I thin liifni imit loti In I hi ii'iiilu. I hi
few hu Mill) li'iil It, b ml liy i m-i- i in
uf It ' Jnililli llv l.ur.mi," i ofnliii'li 4
lv Ihii iiiiitli'inttii nf iiriKIlK H ml
W Jii'iltm, luini' in l nun Ib aim nit iv-'r- y
"iiilti" l "if nt, why iml")
In tti u i " it ! ( ' c 1. j and .ftxlly htiii-ini- il
imintiy iri. A (tri-nli- 'r rtiln-tiik- i-
ii ttiiiili, Tlicr. In lint II
rr(iil,llrtt In Aiitinniirilii wlm l rml
m u(iiiilir of ,IiiiIk Mn nn. rnnill
tt:t mil thr i tilliiiMnnm w ith whlrh
Hi. M ii mm I 'ltili t:irl on It. vli lurl-iii- i.
unit iiiiiiirii ihU .tiili mi-ti- l
llin. Inn In. tin-- , tin ilniilit I. miIit
tnlin , nf in. iimnlnntliin nf the JiiilK'
fnr th. iifft' iif itii-Ktit.- .
I'ri.tn rlv,-!!-i Irifurinalliitt, In whli Ii
j inir nr iii,iiii in hi" liiul .( i i.., It
l Unit Ih. M.inri han.liiir,iiii
I filling fnnir iliiin tiilnht linv. Ii.cn
! Ii-- n inn tu lull, niifiiiiiiii i tm nl
nf tin Jinliti' thul h. mini. I t i l . ih.
lililí) IIICJ I lull f It Kit. l', lililí III
Ml I , I il ' I t I. IIKl 111 hi. (Hill, Ii I
ithitiri. tirr, a. prciilillint Jinlii.. In--
kniittli In Hlnm.l evi r ti'Miili-n- t
I, ni II riittir. fiinii the ailiu.ij atrniiK-Imlilf- c
nf Aliilr. un anil Kph -- t In nor.
tti.t-- ll.r nf count).., ln-r.- , mm It I.
Hi. Jitilgf Iibk mi ii.iiuhIii- -
racli iiii knge. I't-- r Ima f ,,,n. iil WV won 14 luge th work-- o
tfi pott any pariv whii h had
WANTED Information as to where-
abouts of H. F. Logan or Hurry
Bryant with moving picture show. On
July 7th they showed the followincg
picture, in Gallup, N. M.: "Adven-
tures of Cowboy Lite on the Plains,"
'Fun With a French Count ill New
York." "Gnat Train Robbery."
"Tramp's First Ride on Bicycle,"
"King Alphi'tiso's Wedding." "Escaped
Convict," "Firemen Fighting the
Flames,'' "Gr.-ei- i Goods Men Fleec-
ing a Rube." Wite collect to W. H.
Smith. Nogales. Arizona, and get lib-
eral reward.
U'ANTF.TiT o-- buy or seTPall kinds
of second hand furniture. Scheer
and Warlii-k- 2"i East Central.
r. i lion, wllli
2.V.
t:. w. i l
bit. NACAMCLl will t back at his
office from Europe September It,
19118.
W A ÑTtTír1jksP(iÑIi with a lady
of means, between the age of 2
and 35 Matrimonial inclined. Post-offic- ebox Í.6. j25
t. t,
lill'.'-fil- l t Soiilh 1st .1' pi nn- i nd Intci it
prornit'il to work fori li.if tn i. n4
DISTRICT COURT NOTES
The s I.lnuor company,
through r. attorney. E. V. lioli.on
yeMerday filed a suit for recovery on
a promi-nr- y rióte agiiint i 'hariru
Jones of Thoieau. The complaint
slat- that Jonet I. ind. ht.i to the
plaintiff in the sum of 1 ", I 72. amijudgment In this .m,,ijt,t. In
ith aitorrieyn fees arid costs
of th- - 11! ... The not- - th. .lilt'
of Mai, h 27. li
II- Inlf itlrn.-tii- .
A ih iil.ciali nit. tnpt ) bung mail"
Mi. i, i.H'i.in pre, to make it np-- i
thti 'i ;iiip.-- i has I't'iiniseil In
i. r th,. l.itior Hit'- - to the
I'liitm A.
Inchriiili tiliilil I .ah
it. I'iiiil, July L'4 The
hi.opltni Imv pn. . in tin ;
ttititiinil, ai i or limn to a 4e.
I. tin- "iipri-ni- I'oiirt. Tit.
. ll I lllllt .' pel relit i.f th
jthe sum of I4iu. and for payment of
i ,,sis of advertising and making said
sal..
, I) E. WILSON.
Landlord of Occidental Rldg.
POOL & BILLIARD TABLES
FOR SALE AntT-trus- Y poof and" bil-
liard tables, supplies and bar fix-tures. Sold on easy payments Cata-logues free, challes Passow A Sons,
Dallas. Texaa,
Viilld.
lliel.l i.ll- -
I
'I. loll tlh !
law pin- -
. pi o. ... -:
h ni.inic
tin- slap
p. ri
ii. It a Htaii tri.-n- t I" so ah.ur'l a
Ft lit SALE Fui inlin e of four loon
house. Call 2() Atlantic avenue."f all il.imr lie
I,,lilll. H
.li III
... . - - in il
piiid Into
n . 4 t . f tti.-i-t ton. We rt-- i
int.. right nf .very
til- - otr- fur tiny can.liij.it.
ma purtv that he pieat...
't.ini ut In attirntil to
,f the nor are w.
SODA FOUNTAINSIriii-iii- y in l.e held .i it fund t
.'.iiilili-iliiiiiii- l anil iiuiitit.iiniii'i-hos)ill,i-l
fur In. lit lilt' .
Bargains in Real Estate
12600 4 room brick cottage, wash
We have several bargain to offer In
both new and second hand soda foun- -
tains for immediate shipment. Easy
monthly payments. Write or phone
for our attractive proposition. The
Grosman company, Dallas. Texas.
W M Month filed ii suit agním-- t
P.. Il in whlih the plain-lif-
aH'-ii-- that th agre.-i- l
lo build a house for lioi.th for f 2.4
(Hi stnl that tin defendant fulled II
hold him.. If within On- terms nf th
inntriil ,n,d the plaintiff was forced
ti pti tilín 7 In addition to tin
pit. e. This amoui.t, I.,.' flier
with Ho- - costs for fh a. 'lion are
asked of the court 1; W Ii I!rn
i. Hltorn.y for the plaintlfT
nouse, corner lot, cement walk
on both sides; close In.ii too 4 room frame cottage.
nicety rinisned. and two room
Idobe. cement finish; fin ft. lot.111 pf vmm i" """ n n mK i"""1"'1 'i i"! WANTED.
L. E. Folds
REAL ESTATE and RENT-
ING AGENT.
2im W. tiohl mr, IMMine IM.
I have eighteen fine residence lots
in (lose proximity to the Santa
Ke simps that must he sold at
a sacrifice. See me for prices
and terms.
If yout house Is vacant lei me list
same. Have mor orders for
good house Hum I can fill Va-- i
an! houses are poor investments
L. EL Folds
in C.uv. rnl Errrtt Van
i suit thrinigh Jtit'ir attor-.1- 1
and W'.i.il. iiKiltist l
and hi- - wife, T.t.-s- a
J V
I'll .IV- - flie
tn-- M.,11
iiiano Han
1
.I. tfi , nival, askng lii.lKiii.il In
. Broadway.
IS0O0 5 room brick cottage, mod-
ern, extra nice; cloee In.1100 4 room frame cottage mod-
ern, W. Lesd ave. Easy terma.J2300 frame with bath;good outbuildings: lot 7S by142; lawn, IS; shade trees; 4tt
ward.
J2.".H0 N 4 room frnme cot-tage, modern, beautifully fin-ished, concrete foundation, cel-lar, good outbuildings; Highlands
12100 New 4 room brick cottage,
modern; fourth 'ward, on carline.
I.Iiiii 5 roorri brick cottage.
well built; dose In. fourth wardJ2IMI0 D room frame cottage, bath
windmill, near shops and Carline.
tilt Slltll of 40tl. alleged to he ih,
..ii ai mint i.f pr..mlsiirv nm.
given to the plaintiff by the d
ants on June 1. !'!.'.
There is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few does of
WANTED To buy men's second-
hand clothes of all kinds In good
shape. Highest pt ires paid In cash.
Send postal. We will call. H. Frank,
121 North Third street, phone 82,
WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able-bodi-
unmarried men between ajee
of 18 a:id 35; citizens of I'niied States
of good character and temperate hab-
its, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to
Recruiting Officer. 203 E. Central ave.,
Albuquerque. N. M.
WANTED to call and seeour
new stock of millinery at reduced
prices. Miss C P. Crane, 612 North
Second strict. Ladles' tailoring anddressmaking parlors. Phone 44. Ap
prentl.-e- s panted -
WANTED Pi iMile piipi.s tn adem. . ii
Spanish wink Apply to Miss Grace'
I'uhlwell. '22 West l.e.id
I muse,
list.
nice
rent
If oii it ni in r. nl a
call for my viikly
- o I'eli
' iigaiti.t
..tnpiiiiy
a. . i. tint i
. Id d a suit fur
the Altillil-ritl- j
lli the sum of t
f blli-ge- limine"
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
Ft, to
11111111)1'
Tra. t .i, i
loiii. on
sni.i t .
pluiiii.it
NEW LUMBER YARD.
thel.t li ilKtiilli. il byRemedy I . no-nio, h 4 room fin me cottage,m; Highlands, i los,. In.till!illi" n
itt
I Coli'stoh m ith an eiec-,- t
bv tin- 4. I. ii. hint com
t i.lllpl.llii! Mili g, H that
a. .. ri.ni-- niiiii.4 and A. FLEISCHER
Wi wish to thank the puMIc for
th. patronage eat. tided to ua, and
desir. to tale th.it wi have opened
lip a ro w liiinlif yrd In coniiectinn
v. nil our rt. Ill t'. ,.! -, w here e will
t art v a full hint af ai) k ind. of lupih.-r- ,
lm ludtiig T a fl.iornig, nntsh luiri-- l
ii, 1.1 ii ami .hiiigi. ., and every-Ihln- g
to be I , un. I in a Ki ll i lull I ml
j ti I.- . ,ir
ni i,
j the ,.!,
a HI l
i. loi, nl, I
ill.. ..,.1
!. est arc. iMiaitia, aitanfFOR EXCHANGE.1.1
Ill
I'd tun il
in,!, in. nl I i
a I.
ii .
,n t ii
III!
aval,
1114 Kconl. Phone 74.
in net, m most cases one dose i suflinent. It never fails and can be
i died iijion in the most tcvcie anJ dan;;erous c.i.'.r:;. Jt u ctjually
valuable lur thiUhcij and i.i the inratiH of navine; the lives of many
t htldirn rath yrar. In the wuild's uttoiy no nu'diciiiR has ever met
withijirain fetmci Pric-- 2tí ( nutb, turu tio HO cuntt.
Full
I
.1.,
i:iHAGi-- : a Uiu.
.re plop. IH lor l.il.
ab.A. I. ...II,,
I .1 ' Itil. I llll
ill I'jfie rritl-I- ,
V. If hill 5
I, In ,1,1 hof A I,!,, ,1. ,pie,
i ina
kttiil .nd t..iii, ash luil 1.1 fill 111 I H'ii'ithan, a In paule Willi u, and aa 44r
i
...o ,
p
.HI. tilt
Try a Morning Journal Want!
aia ant. w. nb a,.ve ou m.!...., j c -
";:v;, ,!;r : j iomai warn Ads ctt ntWant Atli (at ,utts!
I-- t 4
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Chesapeake and Ohio 4214 Winona tr 11 in nr Ki n IPhlpflffn flrent Wewt ern 7 7Í.
v1;
'i
I ;
.
;
j McCormick Line of Implements j
tui & If T--f I r-- r-- r-- - 't--
Wolverine 134
North Butte 744
Butte Coalition 25
Nevada IS
Calumet and Arizona 116
Arizona Commercial ID'.á
COUNTY NAMES ITS
DELEGATES 10
Chicago and Northwestern 15S
C. M. and St. P 139
C. C. C. and St. L, 55ir o
Colorado Fue! and Iron 31
Colorado and Southern 31
rmm anuí
COMMERCE Cana nea 10do 1st pfd 61 4 'Greenedo 2nd pfd 51 4 I
Chicago Itoard of Trade.
i Chicago, July 24 firm cables an CONGRESS
ID ItrltL
MOWERS
GRAIN BINDERS
HAY RAKES
BALING PRESSES
additional reports of damage to the
Delaware and Hudson 1 fió
Denver and Hio iJr.mde 26 2
do pfd 61
Distillers" Securities 351
Erie üt'ido 1st pfd 38l
growing crops in the north went caused
strength in the local wheut market to-- I
day, September delivery closing at a
gain of 'falxc. Corn and oats were
Willi Street. . . .
New Yorl. JUy 24. Speculative do 2nd ofd 27 Plenty of Bids for SprinklerElectric 144liquidation 1.11 a large rale, broke I Oenerai
..I...., 1 F mn.L i Hi,., f.. n Great Non hern pfd i:!!,4i.tu,y loo.lj. J in i.w
was gradual and restrained in the
rally stages, out became more pre
for County Roads; Fina
Woik on the 1908 Assess-
ment Rolls Completed,
each up Provisions were down
12 M to I7',c.
September wheat opened to xt c
higher at 8114c to 91iic, advance,! to
92c and closed at 91i 91 üf.September corn opened c to ac
higher at 76 lie to 76g advanced to
77c, and closed at 76c.
Great Northern ore ctis ....... 63
Illinois Central ...139 fa
Interborough-Mc- t 11
do pfd 31 U
Iowa Central 17
RAABE & MAUGER Wni&Sgfe II
The ecunt" commissioner, sitting
cipitate as it pri8 ibeiS uncovering
stop loss orders. Knowledge of the
existence of such orders emboldens
the profession;! 1 merator to make
short sales olid to offer concessions
in prices in mukint the.se ales thus
forcing declines. Sfeculative liquida-
tion and short sellng have been in
evidence this week lilt were overcome
by the force of the luyliig demand. It!
September oats opened t ii ' He to
'ic higher at 4fic to 45c, as a board 01 equalization, held a
Kansas City Southern .
do pfd
Louisville and Xashvile
Mexican Central
Minn, and St. I
Minn., St. P. and S. Ste.
brief session in the court house yestisol, up to 46'i,c, and then declined
. 24 M,
. 65,
.10S 44
. 14
. 2H
.
1 1 3
. MH
. 3D 1
at day and decided upon several matter"
M
to 4f i4!e. The close was
I 4.1 ti 4!i 1,2 c. Local receipts w ere
'
ears.
101 i which were brought before them. A
Missouri Pacific
Harvest
is at
Hand
was in this respect tie market showed jjj alllj '
noticeable change today, the buy do pfd 6 3i St. Louis Wmi.
St. Louis, Jul 24 Wool firm; me
diiim grades cnmblnk. and clothing,l7i. 41
73 nú ,20c; light fine, 16fi 16 c: heavv
140 fine 11 2c; tub washed, 2lifli2 7c.
124--
New York Central
X. Y., Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Pitts., C. C. and St. 1. . . .
Pressed Stee) Car
WRITE US ABOUT
MACHINERY.
N'eovv Oilcan- - 4'ollon.
Orleans, July 24. Cotton
middling. 10Mc; stock 52
spot
,397.
Net
quiet;Pullman Palace Car
76
32
164ÍJ 16
4H
117 4
20 V4
73
17 4
32 '4
WE AKK THK FARM MCHIK.ltY
AMI tt'.VKIN PFOPI.K.
The, Metals.
York. July 24. Cupper
in the London market
JLT .jXei
ilighe
was
wii h
spot quoted at T9 and futures iit 59.
ing orders, except til prices below the
opening level, shoving a material
shrinkage. The ordtr from President
Koosevelt to push 4 retrial of the
Standard Oil case was a professed mo-
tive for much of theselling especially
amongst those who bad bought stocks
largely on the grqind of the de-
cision in favor of tie Standard Oil
company.
The buying demanl prompted by
that decision was fei by realizing
sale yesterday and tie day before by
those who had bouglt stocks at a
lower level. The digtstion of profits
in that way is supposid to have been
Very large and to repsent moreover
the passing of stocks rom the hands
of the powerful groujs, which have
fostered the advance nto tiloso of
scattered holders, much less wealthy
and much less skilful and practiced
in the conduct of .spetulative opera-
tions, and the manipulations of prices.
There was developed an element In
the speculation whose dealings had
been largely reduced ht a handsome
profit, and which wfl.s thereby made
J. KORBER & CO. 212 N. Second St'15s. Locally the market was firm andgenerally a shode higher with lake.quoted at 1 2 X7 l in 3. 1 2 'j ; electro-
lytic, $12.87 ! íi 1 2.87 ,4 ami casting,
$12 .f.U'u 12.75.
Lead was reported higher In Lon PIPE-CLEANIN-
Kail way Steel Spring
Heading
Republic Steel
do pfd
Rock Isla ml Co
do pfd
St. L. and San Fran i'nd pfd
Si. I,. Southwestern
do pfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific
do pfd
Southern Railway
do pfd
Tenn. Copper
Texas and Pacific ,
Toledo, Si. I. and West . , .
do pfd
1'nion Pacific
do pf,l
I'nited States Steel
. 26 j
. I7'i
. 4 0
. 61
. 91 Vi
.
1 1 8 'i.
. 1S
. 48H
. 36
. 2 4 '
. 22'i
. 48
.15 2 '.4
. 83
. 44 '4
B. McMillan, as attorney for the Mon-
tezuma Trust company, appeared be-
fore ihe board and requested an ad-just ment In assessed valuation of that
company, alleging thiit the assess-
ment as made by the county assessor
was erroneous. The board, however,
sustained the action of the. assessor
and the $40,000 assessment made on
the capital stock and surplus of the
trust company and held that It must
stand. The $10. non penalty added by
the assessor to the assessment because
he held the Montezuma company had
failed to make n proper return of Its
property before the lime for doing so
expired, was withdrawn. The assess-
ment against the property of H. W.
Sbultz was reduced to $250. The as-
sessment made on eleven hundred
si p, owned by Trinidad Gabaldon.
was withdrawn, as It was proved to the
satisfaction of the board that . the
sheep ore located in Valencia county
and that the assessments have been
returned there. The assessment rolls
as revised and corrected by the board
were approved by unanimous consent
of the members of the board. The
commissioners then adjourned as an
equalization board anil field a session
of the county commission.
The board appointed the following
delegates to the Xaiional Irrigation
Congress: E. L. Medler. O N. Marrón.
J. E. Matthew, Maximo Chaves and
Lorenzo Qradi.
Bid's quoting prices on a sprinkler
to be used in sprinkling county roads,
were opened. No definite action, how-
ever, was taken on the nprinkler
proposition, being left over until the
next meeting. J. Korber submitted
a bid of $434.00 and the Mcintosh
Hardware company submitted bids
varying from $316.00 to $490.0(1.
Those present at both meetings were:
A. Grunsfeld, chairman: M. R. Spring-
er, Pollen rplo Artnlj.j, S. Crollott and
A. 13. Walker.
don at 13 Is 3d Locally tin- tn.ik-ke- t
was firm, but prices were un-
changed at $4.45(5 4.50. Spelter was
unchanged at 19 5s in London. The
local market was steady at' $ 4 45 ii
4 5 a.
Par silver, f.'e. Mexican dollars,
' lit
1
EXTRA
SPECIAL
DAVIS & ZEARINC.
M l (iul AlMN
ALSUtU ft, LiW siauuvw
llave Ihe fluent thing; la Uta
oven Hue lor gas or aaoll 110
Move. Call ami let us show Hit' in
Co
Price $2.25
indifferent to further maintenance or
auvance oi prices, and willing to see
a BuoMamiui reaction and an oppor- - COIION PEST SEEMS
TO BE ABSOLUTELY
do pfd 107
I'tah Copper 36
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 25
do pfd 1011
Wabash 12
do pfd 25 4
Westinghonse Electric 74
Western l.'nion f6
lenity to get back stock at an ad-
vantage. That euch technical consid-
erations were largely responsible for'
the turn in the price movement there!
can be no doubt. The extent and dura-- !
Hon of the advance, which had al-- 1
ready occurred emphasised this con- -
ditlon. The nature of reports nut
E
(Wheeling and Lake Erie 6 V
Wisconsin Central 20
Total sales for the day 775,900
shares.
i Total sales, par value, $3,020.000.
j t'nited States two's registered de-- !
cline in the bid price.
in circulation to sustain the upward
movement has pointed to the excess
Into which it was running. Yester-day's reports for instance, that theI'nited Stales subsidiary offi-
cials were meeting here to
concert measures for uf.n-tino- - Si
nd repairing Is one of our speelaltlaa.
Making elbows and joints Is another.
We are expert Plumbers In all
branches and are noted for doing
good work thoroughly, In a reasonable
time, for a reasonable price. We use
only the best materials and employ
only the most reliable help. We
"hould be plea.ied If you will favor us
with you. next plumbing job. You
won't regret It.
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company
This Is the Statement of the
Government Scientist Who
Has Looked Into the Seeding
of Our Favorite Tree. Wi CHARGED WITH
(Grand Junction Sentinel.)
up full capacity for the com-pani-
was not because formal state-- 1
ment of President Corey that the!present activity of the plants repre-- 'senta 95 per cent of its capacity.!
There has been active speculation alsobased on an assumption of the favor- -
able outcome of litigation effecting
various corporate interests in a large!
way. such as the suits under the com- -
modi ties clause of the Hepburn act.!
and against fixing rars f. gas. The'
influence of the success of the Stand- -
aid Oil appeal against the tines levied1
HOSTO.V STOCKS AMI BONUS.
Closing Price.
Money
Call Loans 20 3
Time Loans .3iíi 4V
Bonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s 89
Atchifson 4s 98 V4
Mexican Central 4s 80
Railroad- -
Atchison 85 Yt
do pfd 92 ',4
Boston ami Albany 208
Boston and Maine 134
Mr. Harillnge Informs the Sentinel
WE HAVE FORTY
MENS WASH VESTS
IN FANCY COLORS
HARDLY TWO
ALIKE WORTH
$1.50 TO $4.00
SALE PRICE
$1.25
SEE THEM IN OUR
SECOND STREET
WINDOW
E. L. Washburn
Company
that in Alhuquerue. New Mexico paper MURDER ESCUPESmention was mnde a short time ago
that the Civic Improvement league of
thnt city carrying nn some investiga-
tions in regard in the prevention of
cotton on cotton wood trees by an
YOUR DAILY BREAD
should come from this bakery.
That Is If you want the best that
fine flour and skilled baking can
produce. Suppose you have us
send you a loaf or so every
morning for u while unywuy. It
will be a change from home bak-
ing, a rest for you ami a treat
to the fnllre family.
upon it was seen in the jump In
p.s of some of the storks ir..eiu,t Boston Elevated 134pri jection of sulpher. Mr. Hardtngo,having the interests of Grand Junc
If you have not tried
Our Delicious
Ice Cream
you should order a
sample at once.
most by this speculation and in which v- - Y- - N H a"d H 139
realizing sales. In consequence have I'nlon Pacific 152tíbeen unusually heavy. The day's news; Miscellaneous
tion at heart wrote to the national
agricultural department concerning
the matter, inquiring if any investiga
Prisoner in Taos Jail Allowed
a File and Uses It to Re-
move Lock From Cell.
fXnrcliil rmrpHDitence Momliiff Journal
Tuos, N. M., July 2'.. A (prisoner
named Gomez, who was held In the
tions along' this line had ever beenoiiered little change in general eondi- -' Amer. Arge. Chemicalliona. The week's currency move- - do pfd
ment Indicated another huge conses- - j Amer. Sugar
sion to the cash holdings of the local ' do pfdbanks, the treasury operations and Amer. Woolen
24 t
92
1304
127
2SJ
made by the department.
The reply Mr. Hardinne received
Is as follows:
ITnited States Department of (Agricul
PIONEER BAKERY
107 South Mint hire'!.county jail here on a charge of mur-
der committed at Costillo some timedo pfd .... 90H
ago, made his escupe last night by fil
ing off the lock of his cell. Gomez
has been mnktng paper flowers dur
Ing his captivity and was allowed 1
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.
The Matthew Dairy
610 North 3rd Street.
Office I'liono 4211. lanuI'lioiie I lit 7.
ine movement on balance from the In-
terior indicating an increase of about10.000.0(10 for the market. The stock
market was quiet in the latter part
of the day. hut showed no effective
recovery, the day's losses runningquite generally from one to threepoints.
There was a pronounced contrac
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and RetailllBALEa IN VKf.Htl IMI HALT MM ATS
bsoisss a Bpstilully
rot Oattla and Hogs the Blggssi Katat Prices Is Paid.
small file for use in the work. With
General Electric 144
Mass. Gas asked 56
l.'nited States Steel 44
do pM 107
Mi lli 11s
Adventure 6'
Allouez , 29
Amalgamated . ,'t 72H
Atlantic 14
Bingham ". 75c
I 122 S. 2d. 1! V. Uolil. !i :
ture, Office of the Forester, Den-
drology.
July 14. 1908.
"Mr. R. M. Hardinge,
"Grand Junction. Colorado.
"Dear Sir:
"Your letter of July 5. to the Hon-
orable, the secretary of agriculture,
has been referred to the forest serv-
ice for attention.
"I have not seen any of the news-
paper articles to which you refer
this file he cut his way through the
lock. The sheriff Is now on his trail.
tion in tne volume of the bond mar- -
Clo.singkci. Hnn tne tone was
stocks:
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale MerchantsÍ0 RECLAIM LARGE TRi
Vincent'srelative to the effect of sulpher In Wool. Hule auil I'rlupreventing rot ton wood trees from
Amalgamated Copper 72 14
Amer. Car and Foundry 3Sitd I'fd '. 102i4Amer. Hide and Leather pfd ... 20 ?iAmer. Locomotive eiu
a Nim-lali)- .
ALIiCUL'KKUUU fiAS VKtMHbearing cotton, which is, of course,the seed of the tree. It is not pos
(Calumet and He la 655
.Centennial 25
Copper Range 744jDaly West 101,4
Franklin 9 V.
lOranby 100
Isle Royale 20
'Mass. Mining . ., 8
Michigan r,4
Mohawk 60
do f'M 104 sible that there enn be nny truth In
this statement. Any chemical applied Colorado Beetto a seed-bearin- g tree which could85 14107
13014
TRACTAT TAOS
Teams Begin Grading of Tract
Which Is Soon to Bo Opened
' Up in Small Plats.
Amer. Smelt, anil Refng
do pfd
Amer. Sugar Refng ...
Amer. Tobacco pfd
prevent the tree from Its
pormal fruit or seed ('cotton,' as in94 '. Montana Coal and Coke 65c
I Old Dominion 36Amer. Woolen 3
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
taNwun ta Mllu! m Eakla
sad Uurbsvbl Utuml
WHUIEH.4I.E DKALKKM IB
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
Ws ha n.ll v.rnhln la ..ur Ho. Writsfur llluitrnt.d Camtogus sa4 Wlaa LlsliMutd to dultn only
Tslapbi.ns 111
CORNER riRiT ST. AND COPPBE AT
Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC
SANITARY
Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and
Sewage Plumbing.
All Work Guaranteed
P. A.SMITH,
909 N. 1st. Phone 657
Sugar Syrup4, Osceola 101 H'
KB '4 j Parrot 25
92
Imperial rrrMpuDilar Murntoc Joarnal l IT TASTES AND LOOKS LIKE
MAPLE SYRUP AND IS OVER
the case of the willows and cotton-woods- .)
would kill or greatly dam-
age the tree. There can be no inter-
mediate condition induced Just short
of seed production. Seed-bearin- g
trees. If maintained In a perfectly
healthy condition, are bound to pro-
duce their flowers and fruit.
"The probable explanation of this
statement is that some one has ap-
plied sulpher to w hat We call a stam-inat- e
or male tree, which does noli
Taos, N. M., July 23. Some fifteen
iiaconua .Mining Co .
Atchison
do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line ..
Baltimore and Ohio ...
do pfd
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
do nfd
Cent of N. J
Qnlncy 8 8
Shannon 14
Tamarack S8
j Trinity 14
I'nited Copner 6 VJ
I'nited States Mining 39 V4
fulled Stales Oil 24
men and as many teams were nut to 35 PER CENT CHEAPER.work this morning on the large tract DRS COPP & PETT1T
3H
92V
. .X2'.ti S6
51
l7i27
96
. 190ÍT195
of land recently purchased from Dr
r. B. Martin of this place by a cor Absolutely pure sugar free from adul-
teration, such as g I uso.'.poration of eastern people. The land
which is to be graded and nreoareri
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
jflah 44
Victoria G hear the cotton. These ror cultivation is to be irrigated from
a lareg ditch now in course of con
struction and is to be sold in tracts Thos.F.Kclehcrl.KATIIi: AM KIMU.J8
MHNK'SN. SADIU.l;.!. I'AIXTS, Km
1-
-4 gallon can...
1-
-2 gallon can.
1 -- gallon can
2 1- -2 gallon can.
..30c
..55c
.$1.00
.$2.00
trees produce in early spring tassel-
like flowers, which fall from the tree
and are entirely unobjectionable.
Probably the fact that one of these
trees was observed not to bear cot-
ton after the treatment, lead to the
B. II. BRIGGS & COof 40 acres each. It Is believed Hintthis Is the beginning of an era of ex-
tensive agricultural development inI WALL PAPER 408 West Central Ave. DRUGGISTSTaos.
GOODS ALL
I'ruprtoura w
AlsTSrag PluraiMijr, t or. Ug m4HigkiiMiS thmrmmvf. Cor. Itast Cssieral
Broa4war.
ON SALE AT
GROCERS.
ChaiulM-rluln- 's C hoieru ami 1H.
arilioa Itemed; Would Have
Sated Hiin SIVO.
"In 1902 I had a verv severe attack
FRANK A. STEPHENS
Contractor and Builder
belief that the sulpher was actually
effective In preventing the produc-
tion of seed. All species of cotton-woo- d
have both male and female
( pistillate trees. Ihe feinnle or pis-
tillate trees only bearing seed or
"cotton."
"By propagating ornamental trees
from cuttings of staminate or male
trees, the trees of a street or park
ean. as you will see. be rendered
of diarrhoa," sjvs R. v Karrar of Cat
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
x AT THE
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marauette Ave. Albuaueroue. New Mexlcf
isnniinvs sii: mi. si.i:. rint-Uss- s TIIIKIi sua ,MEAT MARKETAil W.rt BlrtottvKssISm., SI4 Kssi Inn. IS71lflc
Island. Iji. "For several weeks I was
unable to do anything. On March 18.
1807. I had a similar attack, and took
Chamberlains Colle, Coleta and D-
iarrhoa remedy which gave n.e prompt
relief. I consider It one of the best
medicines of its kind In the worl
and had I used It in 1901 believe It
2'-- c grade of pens, per can
cutis of siring beiins
2 1111 grade of Jam
cms of tomatoes
how chow, per bottle
1.IM)V SnAIrrSi
In stock and made to order, lowestprices. Satisfaction guarantied.
Furniture t'o.
unorijcct lona ble. since there will
then be no production of the cottony
seeds.
All HIiiiIm of Freli and Salt ftfealahi cam SaiiMage I aclory.KM II. Hl.l IWMiltr.Masonic Building, North Third Street
TrthuTIT waTker"
Mre lusnrancr. KeiTcfary si- -. .Building AHMlatloa. PbuO gas,ÍI7V, Hnt tealrsl Art'uun.
It lbs. of w hole Wheat flour lin-
er for gems1 would have sjved me a hundred do-llar's don or bo'l." Sold by all druggists There is nothing nllimn whole whe:it fi.nir.
Kxlra standar. ) t'i.l.i ,.e:trs.THE ROMERO AD SIGN COMPANY
VENICE OF AMERICA j
Finest Beach Hesort In ths WorldBathing, Fkoati.ig, Fishing, Dane-- 1
ing daily, ftee . .in. erts, etc
perIlilH-riiiao- s i:ieot President.
Indiana, .oils, July 24 Maltliew
Pumming" of Boston was
presidí nt of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, over K J. Doljn of New tork
today by a vote of 275 to 11.
I'lar and Bong .loins clean, cool
and complete, g 1 7.00 to 13100 tsr
"Very truly Vours.
"GEO. H. Sl'DWORTH.
"Dendrologist."
In an Albuquerque. Vw Mexico
piper mention was made n short
lime ago of the Civic Improvement
1. ague or that pluee carrying on
some Invest ig.if ions in regard to the
nr' ventl m of cotton on . ott niwoo.1
! an lniei ii.,u of sulpher. I wrote
'tie Agriculture Department fi.n- -
NtniCf.AltK VOf iHHti IH) n,psoixi1MI' OH 'm Mini'? IK tut. THF
. 20c
It.
"EVERY SIGN
A SALESMAN"
PICTORIAL
ADVERTISING SIGNS month. Apply Villa Office. Venice,.California. j irnimi, ItOII'l, s IMFI'l.M i: 1 MOP I,, ic HKAH ror i yi in hum; mi h titAH K!4I ltlM I Mill sTMHiV. milsNo i m i; of km:.THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SIGN SHOP
IN THE CITY
mm 1. inquiring if any
can
2'tc cans of I'urtice l:r... berry
preserves
Force, per pkg , .
Sweet potatoes, per talil.lge i Hits of ovM. r w
2n. r.idc of Í in. süliiH.it o fl.it
. a li .
Sel oi. SlK 1. M .(t ll.g h.i.ip
2 2 Ib. cüiiM of r Ki Ml'
I ;'',' ot piu. d piiiii.-- .
ib. of i o. ..nunr . . .
I'. I. I . ..n. c. pel .t,s
I
-'
'
.
. I he "f .
i i r K - of h ! II Kiel..- - .
t. . .... l,f .1, . II. ),. L-
elilí tt.I HUM liopii. it
Mill Ml,lll .he pro.KHV of l.eM!l I I I H pU lO A? it ií,ylloi.p.. 4io-- . I i jii.ia Aiiioiii.il.lln o . IH fo I . v. H. At tot, PUoPIUIl.ii to. hog two foul i lin.li r Ih.Uon 'IOII.IIIVeMlifHf lolls Ab. I.lt Ibis I, lie tci.li:
Th ni)-ri- t Onu Is the rrliw offr.The terrible Itching so l smarting,
ire blent to certain kin d Is
lii.l.i.nv nü.iyed by applying
'fian. bel lain K..lv. Pilca 'U i nils,('or tslr by all driiKglsts iar.
fn-- l
lot I.KlU.
rbiMt onilllloii. Aleo ourOrriCE AND STUDIO 405 W. Cenlral
vi r been rimdt bs the of
lid the above is lh reply
It M HAIil.IXGK
Mr Jb.iiliiige, who conducted the
- i. b 1.. . y v. o ..I, i. a. is l..r
,0 Cine .til . Imi I lb. ..!. ipip, ,t
..II.. i M. ll ,1, 1 ,. ,.
o pro mi nmn,
IritMif,
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Si,. II, ;il Mi li.lo'Ji lljhlj . P H 0(N E 4 1 i
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f
lda-- .
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..lit two or tin ..I' th- - hot.t p. run
Ins ,..ni.aiitn for Mini. Th. y ktiow
how to do :! h.nk Up r- -.
"".. .... ..AN' xnl!l IUNV no,,-,,,,,,,-
win ,l..ir..u t.'.It rt iifiy.i i.f li. i" ' 'I .
..It ..i-- f Ir. .. uf II I II s
har.l tiiii.---- . ii' in v obtain the miiii- - bv
, t'iti-,,1- with an
'oJo.s,- -, of Andr-w- s.
,,lv;;..,. 111,0, ip.s us ll.at
.'.-1-- 1 : Vi. i', iit.il 111..11111- -
iiniiN 11,111 in-- i- w.i-.,.- -..
'lap. rs aiiil l.ik- - then. un
Vi'tsiCiN 1 mhv
Our
Summer
Shoes
are stylish, cool and com
tollable. They fit well
and wear better.
They are closely priced.
We have a large variety
of styles and sizes and
can fit you perfectly
Men's Canvas Shoes and
Oxfords. $1.50.
Men's Lightweight Shoes
$2.50 to $5.00.
Men's Low Shoes, $1.65
to $4.00.
Women's Canvas Shoes
and Oxfords, $1.50 to $2
Women's Lightweight
Shoes, $2.00 to $5.00
Women's Oxfords and
Slippers, $1.10 to $4.00
Shoes and Oxfords for
Children. $1 to $2.50.
L. B. PUTNEY
mTAMi iHiir.i) in
HMmlo Urorer, nnr, ll .J Ur.1for Hlfrbdl Ymjvm
1 MI'MCKHUl " iio
"t,.-- . so (:u as i.lis. rv. d. who sat lth
lh- - t o! n- -i s oí' his lnouiii tiirii-- tl dowti.
and his sour look may tiav- - bn j'li't
a na'iiral -- x prt ssion.
a in-.- ' worthy of tin- at th- - IrritJit- -
tlon f..eress. Th- - sp. .., h ,,f '
Hiiik.-- s was 1 Iv-- d ll. and his
Klow inar of th- - K.l I'.i-.- i ,il
t I- i- 1'iit ii - bi oiiijhi i,it ;i stotni of ap- -
vlnno
Th.- - fijiur.--
'
bv Janus O.
' ' '
.. .(11, nt rood tor nl-- In the fu- -
v ,;. ,... Ju,ius Krakauer
at, .1 his l, 1.,,,,-t.-.- -r- nbiis-m-nt of
,,.,,. n ,.ls .,., ,,u ,. .,.,, ,
),,.iis- -.
... , ,,I he in i.rina was ra -- d ,1
I "' r '"5 i'i.-i- i ,1 .. . I lar ji- -r, in,
t'lisiiii-- 11 for th-- irf
n. Th- - hainb.-- nf com- -
111. hi- to'd ill-I- ll. wai I'll.
board of n.i".-- . dlt-ct- was
of their wmkin- - for ll
;. iii it-nt of lil i'as.i.
i "'' t"1,1 th-- m that th- - board in
; P'.seit t,. piinii.-- n I1n.1t.1t on 'a..it,,.,,.' it"', 1,1 . ...,(,., I I , .. ,L' - " ,,f
ad ri isi a cmniitte. . At All.u- -
i 11- 1- bamli-- r of c.mmer.e
'
proposed to have all exhibit worthy of
town.
What the board wal.te.l from tin-
biiln-s- s m-- n of tin- city was their co- -
I'iKiitii.n lollixr-s- s at Albii,U.-r.lie- Th- -
dir-ito- rs of lie- cliaii.b-- r of commerce
would attend in a body at their own
ixpcnse, ami the Water I'sei's a.s,i.
i iatinii would i.e repr-s-nt- -ii hy a
delegation iroinst nt its own expense.
He wanted th- - men to Join
'
, I , .. ,, i i i ,, ih. i,i,.
'
ture to be Biv-- n for Kl I'as.i on,- niuiit
of the cong-- ss. with shd-- s of a,,-- !
pioplial- - it'W's of this cii. it rested
v it Ii t lie m-- n of the ritv t.i r.i to tin- -
i..i,i.i.ss. talk KI i..,,, .,,.,1 the
resource of this city t those who1
re not ,'ilr.ii.Iy ac'itiaift-.- l with our
stor. bous- of golden oiipiii tunit -s.
T
J i "ok. Dr. J. i'. Voil-in- I'hail.'vi An train of at
K,,rrKk. u- - ,, ,..,,,,,. s hat I'liiiiiimn llapp-- r
Tin- - I'on.miit. plans, ih- -
..' nsk-- tl th.- - ni.'n of th- - city to
Jii.Mi fi.r tn- - , xp,-ns,.- ,,f , n- - , ;,hii,,il .n oi m'aiiizt- - for th- - trio lo 'innim i ,ii- -
;J ,..i a is iii....,i ti,.,, ..... Ii. si....,..,.,i.,. in. ...i,. .1 .... .......
i:
i;
' í
,1
I
,1
I
I
....i.t,.....,,..... ' "t, ....u,., ration of the p. .,,,1- - in f u in isb '
I,,. ,.s,ii,l.,i a v. r (400,! -- how in;; ci . j),,. ,,a,.,. ,r thai in. 111. y. It is r - -
.lUist.d that farmer. Kard-- n r
"'r 01 h- -r p. w hti has aiiv iiint; th it
,.., ,.
,,!,,.,., a, ,.r.M!,.ab.. i
. .. :.. .
.1'
,
...I,,,..,. mi .
tor., will I. a.l,i,.-t..- l asa slat- - at
""! Ui1(. , ,,, I,,,,- -, at,. th- - oih.-- ithai II... .,.l-h- ... J bill 111 la- .i.-- .'.l ,,,,. ,... f p.,,,.-,.- .
at lln- uliort in ion of -- on- in tinui-- v and ip-- il.
'
bin that If - a rat, .'
'i'i lln ul will that no dlffiiilllv
tin- - admission of N-- w .M xli o to Hint"- - ,Will li- - f, .1111,1 III pla.-lli- IIP .1.1 V lllli'l,
bond will Uf (loslr.i.ii-- d in. I. flnil'-- I i ' t. ill do Jiood.
It t. fair to iiHiuiiii. that th- -i ii- ,, ,;il j i no ni . i s may not P'
-l! what th. liiv mid io, ... ... , i
. . ina n.111' on th- - tiihiitinv H'l'iitorv ofhit.it with ti- of anv i.n. .if' L., .... ...1 ,, '.- 1. T
r..w 11. 1., lh. iia'li.na! fnld
Smlili in. I no- in mi on- - . ..r an.l
I.i 't I.- Jo- - II' .ot ri h- - IP Xt. pi oil,). .11
an. I a 111 a ill .,a Is tin- on- - ..u.l
a.,,1 ihii, - milil.,- lh- - ,.,,t l.iiti
P. ri I to I m- pri-i.- ti.-- or to
s, I ,,.!! , j.m ' j
Hi. 11 Y, r lh:, :, 1,1 k I't ti
ah.,, it rti- - 1,'it if I- i- iiv-- s a
r a dollar to .no ', i i. .1 i . pi, ni,
a in pa iii ii In i ;..oi:ia I.,. ni;i
hf n a i i .It ,. ,ari nil I it ., y.
iii-i apa-- it t.i l. il th- - int.-- u.-i-
if 11, - niml. .
i:iMiMM. i:i:i(.s.
Hot. lia II .ii,t.i,i t ill. .n
i ni-- ar- - .il nl sufli iir,i i
llliistt.it. d l.y tin .) i i. a ' in lh. ii
irln-'- i -- iiifijiini fot M ' v of . PI- .-
. h.. r , ., I . I. .. V. . I,
'";
''" '' '" ft, all Iiii.
-t and . t of l'i:t-i..- (r k. bows a'
ib. i.ii.- - f,,r ;h- - nionili of
J.;;l:i 1. ,r at th- - tat- - ..f nioi .
ha ,1 J i "1.10111. tilia .1 a wbiii liurliv
ill. saun- inl-rv- a! ail 111 p, i.pi-ri-
'ma k in; tip t In - a Vo; k m a 111..
a laMti.tf off In tr.i r. linns ol
" '
, .,
" '
,
V,
' "--
,
""
'wo hn, - ,11 I... . .,,i,,,,i. .1
I"t,.i a t ... t . i n o , ih- - ,..,r.-- fr
lio . .1 ! 1:1 lll'-l- , KliS. ip.s w aiil,
amount " !..,:! i ' s
Th- - N. w ., k l.l sin! "at il
-1 . at nn tun; of lh- - r. pul, In 111
lia: . ..li. milt. . th- - t w is di- -
.1 lh. 11 tin ' K.i.is. v. It oniiti " 01 i
s,, Inn . i. n ,al eii...'li 'bniiii.'
,f h.-ii- i 1.. .,,,1... hair , .i,,., ,, si si
..,Ih IP 1HI1J 111.
. ... .,u ,
.
" :" iii, K !,vilns is siippos.,1 ;,, liaie b'-- n n ,i''
. an..' Mr. T11T H ip t. ust. r j fi
Hat .1 f. w .I.. s ni;-- j
-
i
Th- - X-- w
.ok Worhi find, tl"t l
uiiiui.r iiiini-tili.,11- proni,,;e i.'.. )
I, iliili dp. s , ; , patín, tism. ,.
pan. i th. menial hori.-a.n- tu '
II. l s ,,n, s. l e t h,. i I I of I", i it
til- - llilli.-l- b t!, r ai .Itlllilll' .1 I II. lj r..
i'- -. If Viawi-.- it, ttn ir r
t, tio in.-r- a- -- railway .ainiiivs
iln- míame uf ail trade iiml I
'
m in v nt n lo w i ha n II- - i.
'
i
.!!!. i li'omw.ii, nnior nomo ni
2 1;, arr-- s land, noith T tilles $K.O
2ti a. - mile out, tartly
and or. hard. Vill sell 10
or 16 cri'9 $3700
2"i sandy loan laid, 4 miles
rioi-th- JiiH iitr H.
1IOMK S'lXK'K II Wi ll.
S nill-- s south. 1 II , ilne 7
room h.iiis- -. Hiu r.irral all fncud
uiiil.'i' di'.-li- Tr-i- f. Inrnia trlb-tar- y
for l.'.i" fli ! true Jlf.OO
All th-- s, lands o.id fc.ll unj un-,1- -r
.lili li.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND
COMPANY
.liUIN l'. Hill AI LIT. Aem.
mii.v ll.li-'- l mil Ave.
should v.. no! h.Mi what you want
, an i r .i nr- - It
mj
We have eerything you
need for preserving.
THE BEST FRUIT.
FRESH EVERY MORNING
Glasses, Paafine, Rubbers.
All sizes of Fruit Jars, Jelly
THE VERY BEST CANE
SUGAR.
A. J. Maloy
514 West Central Ave.
Phone 72.
ST. VINCENT'S
ACADEMY
Boarding and Day School
For Young Ladies
and Misses.
In charge of Sisters of
Charity. For particulars,
address Sister Superior,
Sixth rnd New York Ave.,
Albuquerque, New Mex- -
1 iijjjbJ
SANTA FE TIME TASLE.
(BffwtlT. JlnemtMr If, IMT.)
Knim the Knit ArrU DiDirt
So. I. fauilieni Cal. Expru. . 7:4 p lililii2'..... ' ,'ll"H blnuietl tí p litp1. an.. t ui. rui Mill. .IVIft p llift,Nti. i. El P 4 Mex. city ljlly
.lt 41 p 1J.HU
Freai lb M'Mt
no. 1 itiii-a- Fin Mull Da IliaNo. 4 I'hlcaito Limited .... laVOp flip
1 n'' "t P. f:H
Vtftim Vallej Traliu
No. 11. Amarilla. Ka. .11 .n
cariariAd 11 aNo- - rr"m crl.!iad.o..il
rr..n, U.UZZ"-
-'
":"
"No. L). Chi.. 11.1 1 1 c. It..l Hi T'ttaNo' connect t I.mr with branca tr.mSlt"'A oP" t II local pulntalaN, Meneo. t. K. fuuDI ' A.sut
iTry a Morning Journal Want!
niA rs all
t to, in.-- , no, .......... .,,.,,,
.
,,.,
,ll .... .,,
"I'if.ii'.ii.iiiK 11 win r..inr" mainly dry;
Audi. w. lo Mi p '" "'" pi
tin lloiiitnatloii of Hum- - l . pi i h n an ,j
win. t.ui.i s.iin. thiiin'' ol l" H'l' i
I' -- I' d " i
'I In V know lh.it in th. pi. .'iil I il.
of tin pultlii' iiiip. Mi AinliiWs in old
In.l b- - , I. t hill til. V K'l'in I" I
l- Ibat l.y for.-ini- ' III- - !i..iiiii,.ill.in b.
II. n. -- nl i b. ran - hi
-:
i
1..- - In. nay fuñí ib-o- r- ol .',111ft lb- -,
1. 1, ti. of I'i at,)--.-- and S1.111.linj
....
1T MHillT III; 1.1 t: iim
,r ,1, ,.,,!.. i,,, l,.r . ...mi. P.. I'.
...
TIIK "I'KM'II' il.' n'.iST" of the
!' pattni, i.t "I Am a ul! in ass.'ts
th.it inieilmi; -- iiiploi- int.. ;. .".tt.-n- -,,, .,
.
,
W'oo.l ir-- .- ina Km 11- 1- 11,111,,, -
k.llnis the tree A I - in r ,d,
,., ,.,,,! iv ,,,u. ,t to k ".. Ativw.iy,
w- -
;l ,,,, ,vr(í,.
Till: .'ITIKN will ti't l.o f.uin I
...stum Ih- - e...i..a tints ..'
the .hi- ...o..,..,, .. ....... ..,
,oii, ui
,),- - Th- - ,- 1-
iVr,T ""lK'M"'',,,. without lp. It must bay -
-- xliibns and lois of ih-- m or it ran di.
-- xhibits lor 11s.- - at ,v 11,11,01, ,..,... .....a.
tbinxs us onions. !.,iiash-- . puní pkin.
.anís, J, ,, n Knnls. colt.,11 ra -
.!., ,,,,.1 ,. ,.r .......
- m. 11 'd l..r m-- ni ioniiii; hrne. Creen
?...!.. will In- har.l to 1111.1 it i
H"t ni' iiii.-- to lak.- - ab'tij; Klss jar
-- x b i, it s in a ny ua nt y f ..r t h- - ri asan
that tn.-- ai- - harj to liainli- - and ar -
l.k.-l- to be ruiii-- d. IIow.-mi-- -- very -
tl.i... ..ill .
...oik ,,0111 Kie-1- 1 ana urv. is
w a ,, , , y t ,e , h ... ,, , ,i , a n(1 ,.
tilings as tan nut h- - .shipp.d can be
I" rved and k. p! ,.n display here,
'That is ,.'iia!ly as iniporifint lor dur- -
im; tlo- xposiiioii excursion!, are to
1.. an fioin Albuiii-i'iu- e to thi.s val -
a -r ,.u, H- i- for th- - em
p'iatic of t he cil 1.-- ft en-r- a ily
'" brintf in a,illili,K and everything
' In have that they ,an spare, that is
-- un. n.i.- ,..r cispnij n. re or any w h-- rc
!se.
ml in rupi-- st of the dry displays.
inimiikins-- sniiiish-- s --
..in ,. , . , i ), i , .,
........ . , . 8
l.y an lulu HI11.14 10. 1, ll in in y iy p.s.,ns hi,h nil, I..
"I t'o' I'ohs. 1, s,ihl-- i lile, s will ni Just
ll-- r.- Im wlni- - t!i- - Iri.inl-- i nr mi.-i1- indlr. i limis. mil alwas diff-t.-i- .i
poll. is nf Mr V11.l1-.- iiiuk.- lii-- ii j ir .,,11 pi ,i i. hai-- ai In I h- -
t.ilal mlsi.ik Tb-- y iniilil In know.!.,, ,i,, , ,n ,, th- - koo.1 of roini,r
th- - M.OKt Hlllli. til 1. ' I'" - j,,,.,, ,, , ., ,,,,, I,, Hi- - Mint- -, bill th- -
'"'in ci-- n I'.ti f tit- - Hoi r p. ,,f m..n-- y iii p,,i:ii,-- ba
oiiKht to 11, iik.- I1111 aid. -i lh. m i,,.,.,, , .,,. ,1, and tb- - 111. imr Iiml
I" know, thai Mr. An,!i..i. w 11 m ,.,, ... ,,,, , ,1, :1
II, . p., II as II... lit li.l.J hi- - 11 as In- ,,,., , ,1, i,nun v hi-
...I -,! Mr. iauiiioi". i,s ... . . , , io- - ... nun 11 is jn-- i as m- -n a nn- to nave o,. ration an.l tn-- ir in th- - ,an,-- ;
Mornini' I This p. i. ui lor the visitors here ft iaiin for the town. lie want...! mi
.ot tii.tt the i.iii.l ii an pui'.v. a ml 't l" hale tliem in Alint.ii.T.ue. The excursion of six IMS to attend III- - ll- -
ini.'i.'v In oiiM.i. i hi,, hulk will in.
ill th- - hands of tin- un 11 ulio .1..jth.. ..tl Tin- nf t. 10-- . If mu
th-- laplaliiei of thotp-.'tn.l.s- knot, ri.
olli-- l v,j of niiililli; Ih'-i- pair.
;ri,m,1,i (. v !)yM rinl ,,,.,.,
.,. ,, ,,r,s ,,k,.,,
; rlrly. I.
. v. lop a f III v. Win ll lln r- -
. inn an .o thitv no I hollv 'In- -
,nt.r.''''il iiilln i.i ni 'lh
.II.,, . , , ,,f ,,i,it
.,,i,i. ill P.- ,,! til- - lopi. of ,1,
M-- li in i.olil i. s bin - t.i k- n
,li,l an lainiir impi o -- in. nl sii
lii... ,,,,,,.,1,,,., ,,,,,,,,,,1 iüuip.-UKi- 'I In
n, Mb- I'oris-- l' in e him b- -i 11 w .1 k -- n.'
I MF. I I 111 . Vl.l .
Il't.' nr.- soiiu nt th- - inn.- - iiui
.. " Hi- - P'll' - n III lilt sin in r ot . W
Y.ik has u 11. -i I u k 11 t o su ppr, "s
I'tun y -- hmitlnií, of slr-- 'l
haw k' - ot nl! kill. Is
I'lin n ,i tunc a in ). ilil.u
I'llt,- -. . at bi .wil K of t. anil......
"r ' l"i .' w bisib .
ICal', sk il..: hi th, Ir--. :s ,,i.
lh. I.h.ta.k-'
::i - Ml p. illol! - I . I
lai t ,.t..tt o,,. ,.r tt 1,
loin- - n ,n. a , It a ul o nn I, i.
ti , xl, ...up. Im;..
11 . CI- t. . ' a i :..,,.. in. .. ,, '
!,. l .p. un, If!, d
i a.,- a. . Im,.-- a i . em.
tai- - ,
'. id i In lln I!
'I, Mils' , , f i y h '
, I. ,
- oil -- I. tt k
- ... s-
- t'la, hark. I .: Ihr
i -
.ii I.,, i.
.a: n s- ' , . t lil- -
I a.
y
'id p .p". II
- -
.1: lh- k a
V! a
!
' I ' - I
VV I s III CI I lili I N I I Jul .
1 lie Kali-- a
ill. a -
.
.i o , ,
I't t Sit- - I
t . i! 1' ' i' :
n 1 . ni i i
:,. I....- - '
: ,.. i
i I' I It O II ;
- ai of
i t v - nr.
r r . r s a i. a;
" .n! i, l ' .
I I.
t o
. I.
tl,. me inuttatiit iec- -
jiarrxitii; wat-- r mi b.,tn shoul
In- - -- mol, im. nl- tin r. I :iily ini- -
11 Ths Is til- - sanie new spa -r.
wlii. ilainis to "(ai it; I be tirst"
SF.VF.UAI. I'VVS hit Ih iz.--
pni.li-h-- ii an .duo, ai entitled "IIII--
ii- M- , r i vinn-H- " tthi.hr' " .
-- ni no i,' n a ' 'c "
! in ii . i in- - i"'.'
pap-r- s witli-iil- eriit ami in- - i.ii'-s-
pp. at an-- was in the New Mexican
July ?. wh-- i- it was credii.-- P.
i, i Vi..,i- - The Ci!i.-- n l.ik.
,, ,,n, use a! nil ev-n- ts ti,e
i,i..,i.,l in ,,u. -- 1...,. does m, ttmre
than pla woids tti- - true
' a l"l'l"d "'" .u hi of Me- - i i nn n- - st in ? y . w n or three hun-- ,in,- VV .d. iPm-- as the of! .,,1 i.' k, eh i.iuritv Iii- - "illtoiiiil wa-'li- bit; fine pumpkins could be util-- 1i.. - inhv Ins.de and In,,.1'ua; . . .
.u . i,.-.- i ,.,,.1 an ..,....,.,..
.!,.,. ,.,' alais- nialolllV of ,,.'" h- - s ,t oiiKht to be. W444wwMiV exhibit that Mr J.,n-- s. of 4...,..44,.h,l- - u -v..,. rs .,, ew M.v: ... and
I - e-i- ., the autho.shl,. f ;u- -i;' '4 '"''K try and make or I t
. " - -- ... a,.vth,ne thai '" '''- - -v- -r valley T" U C t,. .,,,,, ,. farm, tu.-ii- ve v culiivat.-d- This is ' t I I ...
. 1 I 1 Cit!- -, li'lu ." ,,, . . .a pli.ii,-"- . bu, th- - al thins.
VV- - I tin- - , of th. nls
. in op,, ses to l.y oat this farm W.l, aJI It , $il""' ' "".l.d l'r-- ;- ''""' ,r..w , -- ,,i ,, t f a Id.; '.. x !
VTICX ,.,,.;-,- X 3 MTV ,' castors This
,l.tt..- - farm he will t J VI orning JournalI t
poli--
.l t .V .. . at s lisoi. Willi' Ml l.lllll!
fob, will poll loillll.-- l lliol-- !-
.it tile .illilllt; -ll Ih.-lt- h- -
i..,n...i i.t in.. I.., .1...II..., tth.it 1...
was belli. II b i.Lh a 111. 1.11 11,11 111. ..li
11- 1- la, - of lh. -t ,1111 If 'In man- -
iiii-r- ot 1- 1- Vii.ii w .iiiipiiii.il ip
Hot know lln io- Hlints I.i he til,,-- it ii
-- imp:-, i. ........ ti,. ,i, id.. ai. ly .Ion--
I Ii. Ir j es t" ta- U di. h .- . r-t- tt I
to . t.i ..in . :- .- ami if. villi the .ai
i in-i- Ion. it in lln ,r ii li.iii -. th.w
p., t 'a fot-in- the n 011 111.it -n ot
M Alnli.ws nl lh, coining ' ot la
. nil. ni oí lh, r- nil nt 1, a 11 li.itlv.
Hon upon tin m w :!i lio- r, -- pon
.it.iiltv .1 t . i. e; Uin Ha 1, iiiii.ti a
la ,l. ,1 11 111 ,..!.!
lilt; lo I In i til ,,a a s. ,,, a- - ,1 ,1
i,.t and .1. f. a' nir tl.j -- l.il- .1 p.
;.' ion- - ..I !l.e p. o I, of W V. X ,,
In.', f ' v 'Ian- !i. 11 , a
loninionli ,t th. v ill.
of I il- - W In ii !.!!!,!-.- ta
a t .1 nt a il ' oí olí- - man
'III... ., i i.j.,1,1 ha , I la,-- w , p
li .t I, t., I I a. t . hv ., v ... th.-- i
. ,,
..I VI , mil a - t In v i in
ia,t ' , v . i :. ,1 . I a ' d ill
'. . V a ,: la. i. SU ' t I
ilia,. ,, p.. I . I. th- - I'
i. i , p ,r s - A i . w
i P
et.lt.
i. ri mm. i in i inriii.v.
.. , I
,, ,
...,),.
,'isi.l. ra l:,- nnaii-- y to put it in '
hi. t". is Is ri .i.ahlv a tu. : f al w n a
,a- - t lot ,il la infot In--- f in m- - of
: a n i! li- o.s all,! l; ,
p th- - Ha. ture ni vi. w
..
ma 1. . -- s,,l.i:-,
,, V. .v V, ak.
i pu - .. f ..,.,,. in...
V i
,!.,i.h, w.l. I
:,:,.,. ...,,s. .,,,1
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BUSINESS REVIVALSPLENDID RAINS IN
THE PECOS
VALLE!
do project or, after sinking into theground, as many of these streams do,
would through uinl.M-gr.iuif- passages,
add to the supply of the Ariev.in w. 11:1here, which have been sunk ut great
expense. There may be a good expla-
nation oí this, but if there u, thepeople want to know what it is.
For the range interests the rains
could not have come at a more use-
ful time. As is well pointed out inProfessor Woolen's recent pamphlet
on "The Mange Problem In New At. v- -
GAINS STRENGTH Are You Looking
I for a cigar you can afford to smoke and still enjoy?
I You'll find it a great saving to buy CONTRACT 5- - !
I cent Straight Cigars. fRAPIDLYico," the ranges in this vieiniiv . i..
many other parts of the territory.have greatly suffered from overstock
A 10-ce- nt quality at a nt price.
Something new in cigar making.
Less profit to the maker, but greater value to the
smoker.
ing. In long, dry periods, such as the
recent one, this abuse of one ..r ..,,
IMPROVEMENT MORE
PRONOUNCED IN WEST
Apple Crop This ; Season
Promises to Break all Records
In Yield and Quality of the greatest natural resources is mostkeenly felt. The cattle and sheep menhave liad to suffer for the iriee.lim Outlook for Future Extremely,of their predecessors. The rains havebrought relief to them, much more on
the owned and leased ranues. w l...r..
with a genuine long leaf
dust or tobacco sweep-
-'
The onlv nt cigar
Havana filler no scraps,
ings strictly hand-mad- e.care and judgment have been nse.l in
Bright; New England States,
Report Recovery From the!
Depiession.
the running of stock, ami uhe.
rruit.
DIVERSION OF BONITO
SERIOUSLY OPPOSED
General Range Conditions East
of Mountains Causing
Thoughtful Men to Make
grass revives quicker, than In the ooen
country west of the Pecos, where thegrass has been so tianii.ed om n. .i
Fragrant tree burning always uniform and dolightful.
ASK TODAY TOR A
there is little left for the m.,Ki,,, .. ...
i(work upon.
Sail Condition or Once (ircnt Jhiis,.
A prominent itoswcll man, now en-
gaged 11 the cuttle business c;,l ,,r
Spwill Cnrrmpnnrfl'nee Morn.in.1 ,l.tiirnitl
Chicago. July 23. Itej s fi
more than thirty slates receive, here
'this week indicate that the long her-
alded business revival Is making
strongly felt in the middle andfar west while New Kngland and the
Atlantic stales are recovering nunc
slowly from the effects of the ilei.r.s- -
Careful Study of Problem of
Range Control,
the river, recently returned from a
camping trip to the White mountains.He was deeply impressed with the sad
condition of the range country be-- !tween the Peros and the monni . i
over which seven or eight years airohe ran cattle, mui hi.-- h,.
slou. Manufacturers and dealers west
of Pittsburg report Unit the last two
mouths have seen a marked Increase
in "the volume of business and pros-- !
peels for the future are very en. our
(KpfK'ial torrfpBiitlnii' Muraliuc Journal)
Koswell, N. M., July 2, A Ions,
steady downpour which besan last
night and has continued for the past
ten hours has delighted the piople of
this section farmer, rruit raiser ; nd
'.
t that time, as fine grazing!
land as he ever saw. it is not l.ev,.i,,i
redemption yet in spite of thousands
of acres of slink., u.e.l .,i.r 1
aging. In Chicago over 10. nun
road men have gone back to
i mmvmm t
itussian thistle, hut si will be unless
steps are taken to protect it. Such
observations by keen, jir.ictle.il men
are making many converts to the gov
fciocKinan. Coming, as it has, alter a
a series of local showers und couldbursts, which during the last, two
weegs hiKvo given relief to particular
sections of the valley and to the runre
country, east and west of the Pecos,
t1 3ROTIOBLRG & SCHL0SS CIGAR COMPANY,
Distributors,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXinn
ernment policy of range control. They
see that, in theory, some ..iT,,.i i...inu people led that the danger 1
sine,. he first of the year. Half of
the men the packers laid off during
the winter are back at their old places.
'There has been a marked falling ,if
;in the number of ,e freight cars
sine,, the high mark which was reach-
ed In May. Prospects for the crops
in Illinois are good, the slight reduc-
tion in wheat acreage being offset by
the increase in oats, and estimates!
for the corn placing Hie total!
at 32;,,0ria.iMI(i bushels or about the
same I ui . ....
control is absolutely essential for thepreservation of what has long been
and still is, our main industry, the cal
....vieue oy me long continueddraught, has past. There has be"i
as alwayu, ut this time of year, con-
siderable, apprehension on the part
ot the farmers, lest the rains be ac-
companied by hull, to the rjury oí
tho apple crop, but while ih, ... h
ilo anil sneep business. If they felt
as certain about tiie effectiveness of1 short,aiillripalilicd tinthe government practice in the control'
of the range problem as thev do about
ropi
of disgust among put chasers,
a in afraid his nomination w illpermanent depressing influence
Vat trap lli.lnsti ." The workboard of rexiew bad a inore
and
haxe
on tin
of th.
serious
me soundness or the theory. th,.,-- ' T. Hi. non, (mío ion,,
.."j'tni.--. lliilll ,nu- -
w a ukee, iniluth. Detroit. Cincinnati,
;St. Louis. Kansas City and Denver:(are uniformly favorable. In all these
and
been, here und there, local hail storms
which have done llttlo harm at points
south of Koswell, there has been but
would be enthusiastic converts to thegovernment policy, in suit., of 11.
i in
"lent
w hii h
M
nieni hers of other ln'iip
iclles ill the I'liiled SI s
zoológica names has .iusi
'' 'or It led to the dis- -judlce of years. Hut us yet they do not ble. howeviox cry of oxyry mil,, permanent, injury, and it aildcl r $ I r.ii.oioi.oi f laxableteei mat the national iroe..ri..iw,.,i 1.,a pieuy certain from now on there i ii .t Order ii away In Chicago andwealth hiildvicinity, the"in oe no hall. The prospects are taxes on which will en
its administration of the range on theforest reserves, has gotten at the mat-ter in a way that holds out hone f,,r
cities men are finding good employ-jmcii- t
and business Is on the increasejThe South also reports progress. Ad- -
vices from Pitt: !ju.. however, state
;that in the Kast mills are still run-
ning at only !0 to 0 per cent capac-
ity, although miTVe men are being put
to work every day. The gain In con- -
me appie crop in the valley willllO tVn honn.,.. .... - ' " " ,l"' en aim county ,v s. verin
n.-- i .111 ci
at least a
and hirofi
t'..r socl- -
the nf.wiy organized "Prat,
of While Mice." With this
in the field the nanus .,f
score of the known In asís
have been utilized as tt.--
el les. The tend. til y to s.--
names seems to lie a ile. p
w.w ua..i,wi crop in us history,Careful spraying during the past four effective control of the larger areasoutside the reserves. They know what1..vaia nas apparently effectually elim
"unions ,,l dollars. The newly ,(s
'oMied property is the estimated t,,1;,ll"' 'd' SOU undlxiiled estate,
which, dm ing the lives of their own
it animalput out in pamphlets anil forestcuuunng moth, and, at th 'atial nodreserve regulations in reoi.i-,- 1.. ..,.,...tl
..o ..uiiig, u is difficult to find liileuie. as shown by the increase Inpostoilice receipts announced last "s. eie iimici taxed and now willchances for the big man and the little growing one, and an inwsi igat Ion IntiHie uses of these nanus would makia wormy apple In this vlclnltv. Vr. naxe lo he i lerlv i...i.l .... I... ...few growers have shown any inclin- - an Interesting study. The Fraternalman, the privileges of homesteadingon the reserves, the cutting of ncc-- : heirs. Xs a rosoli ,,r . t .'...
week, has n particularly noticeable
west of the Alleghanles. The June re-
ceipts at the Chicago postoilice were
fill. Ilfin greater than for Hie corns- -
o,- i . u
'""k """ Hie asl. , ousel..,. ....
ut avoio. ineir duty in regardto spraying in .spite of the trouble and essary timber, etc.. but thev k,.. ih:,ifact, the big boss w ith :i Washing ""'M'" properly owners are rushing
order of the Moose is of the re-
cent additions to the Klks and the
llul'l',1 Iocs and orders n.im.-- for big
animals. Among the benevolent so- -
lew : i o i l , ,ton pull. 11 one way or another r.,.is
Apeiise. aim those who were inclinedt" neglect It have been promptlybrought to book by their neighbors
the
to
before
begu ii bard in, I. si,tho choicest reserve t.r l.n-,.L- .....;i..
ponding month last year,
financial depression had
make itself felt. sieties the Heavers aidthe smaller man whose oolitiial "in. have large moinhorshite..u i,. auinontles. The outcome isMost gratifying and it now appears
agles both
A not hei-
sts all over
nest In
order, t he i iu Is, has Mi in Summer HotelU Sahm.
fluenee" is not temporarily needed. Is
turned down; that the poor sipiatterWho has Worked for Vears on i
..u. i..e results will lully demonstrate
main hotel i,t,ii,i,,
Hill ocil
. July L i The
a,le (linii.-ii-
on lolly miles
cil h.x lire earlx
...... a uusiness point of view, tl
American buildings
models for Japan's n
house of parliament, a
metaro liayashlda spei
may serve as
evv $12,000,(100
i.cordlng to lía-
la envoy of the
pilngs. a siiminer n--
the country, with a Imaie
South Henil, Ind. There
7H. lino inemiters belonging
The Fraternal Order of I
"isuom or thorough spraying. these. from lin,-- Hlls o, str,ohas1Kb toil"M,u'-- ' iieuuom trom worms, theapples here are in better condition
acres of unsurveyed land subseiiuently
Included within a reserve, has hisholding reduced on the say-s- o of ayoung supervisor, pretty Ignorant of
.ocal codnitlons; that iieniivl,.u n..
a.v. Scvilal - III,- guest, had liarMikado, who Is nowpreparing a report o
In this country
ii our architecman iney nave been at this time
a n
hoi
est
enrollment of over J.Mi.ooo
and the Kiks is .me ot the nt
societies In Chieairo.
capes
.hath and the occu-"- I
the building lost praciieallxseveral seasons. The cool
ro xv
II th
loss
lives are made to nav for
ture, particularly as shown In Chicago,
New York, Washington and San Kran-.s(- ..
Ki.khiHd. (). 11,1,1,. n
nignts ot the past two weeks have Ththe total disbursements llelongmgIleaorougnt out the color ranidlv the of worthl.ws fulleo timber, w hich lhe '
milst sell for a dollar, after hauling'for thirty miles over roiiuh ......... 1,;,.
Pies are well grown and remarkably
running Into
in I. pendent
in enrollment
lisbiinincnts
millions of dollars. Th.
O'der if p'oreslers ler--
ol IT.fi.ODO anil Its total"cc "'" oiemisnes and the stems
aly and other Fm-i-
be visited by Mr. II
understood that the
have the preference
Ti itiiiisi y mci in i,is something w, hear or r,,.,,l
'can countries icin
lyashid.!, but it is
I'liiled States will
when it conies to
mads. These and other thine n,.,ke-aio strong. The trees us a rule an i h outfor benefits to lis memberst r. ...J A(, (i ..... . "x.i-- nay r ,,or lues. i r.sneavuy laden some or them over amountsniatiou in.
tl'em withhold their support which
on account of the evidence of their .. , , , i'.".," Miiri-
- us org;tin - ai, is i nner slight o, serious ,,mueri.so mat they have to be thinned own eyes, thev ivool.t .,ihn,...i th, ""'"' ' arcnitecis to draw in l 74. The ,,, rest nam.Plans and superintend the erection (society found In Chicago, hm...any mature trees of Hen Davis, Mis- - to Mr. Pinchot and his .1. ..,.,.
ii secret
.ever, is
.o Hons,
ii. with
u . iiiaek Twig and other
varieties will run eight to ten bushels These are, doubtless, little thlnr un,t
wound to happen In your family. pprepare by having bottle of pal-lar-
s Smuv Liniment hatnlv. t re-leves lie. pain instantly ,,,) ,p,jcklxthe bin ii. s. by .1. II. O'KiellvCoiniany.
' . ocies a ocep nil the Coma ma t cl order ofof s.xmnathy and feeling beixveen. the an organlatlon of lumber,,,these practical me 11 are. nerh.-m- ...iu me iree and there are few trees
old enough to bear at ail, that will judiced and narrow In their point ofView, but without I heir .,..... ..
I '. " '. ,"e " '""' I aces , ge membership.
"I ''' '""i' "ce the recent announceinen. hv
,''""7' the A merle,.,, .Medici Association
, o
H'"
"I '"' ri"h"r ,ha,1!,hllt l'".vsieians of th- - would
not run troni one and a half to two
".., 10 the tree. The excellent qual- - government range policy can be reallyeffective. They are encouraged to be-lieve, from the purport of r..,-..i- WOULD USE ARIH1T ID" " ai'Pies will m;Jke tno .,t.rcentage of culls verv m!.li ....a of vivl' c ,e nearer , o uieiHCvely defend (he practicewhite races ot the West (ban t hey sect ion for sclent i, i,- purposes,ex er will be to the Chinese. We have in this ,.1.1 .1, ,dispatches however that mow He.i .1,,.sequently the expense of packing wdl interestrex ix ed4ry mu(n 's than has been tho patterned our constitution after thealleged necessity o, usim; the lon.-n- ydepartment as mine or i. ss ..1 . ,...10' testing tacts haxeuse in some nasi .
the leal bureau is oast, some of 11.
here and many hit
come to light. Th.
fight for freedom
taken the form of
fact that the imnl.. .., ... ..... PUT CRIMP IN' Mist blow in III,of research In.-a-
article in I Ik
defects will I),, remellieil : I. II,:, m -..i.uuie west In iMssouri, Arkansas
uiorauo, and In fact, In Plllchot, whom they all résped, wij!be allowed to carry out his ideas ir- -.... lI1B p,,ie slates, except in
respectiv,. of temporary eoiisi.i..r:.-- i'e rar east, and far west, are fai RUM DEMON
l.erman constitution, our courts after
Hie its of Fiance, and are consid-
ering building our house of parliament
after tin. American style of archil,
of , e American fleet now on
the Pa. Hie xve have been more anx-liou- s
than for anything else to showhow xve can make evident our sincerefeeling or friendship for this countryby the welcome xV,. will give the bat-- ;Unships xx hen thev arrive in Japa-
nese waters." The Jananes.. ....... c
Hons of party expediency. Ai ....voe ow par. the applu raisers here look rate, their minds are onen thev want
miiieinl journal of the association Ii
which the position of medical pioles
sloii on the question is once and loi
;;,l defined. This ,, nicle contain
among other facts and figures the in-
teresting statement that fully Ml per
cent of all animal experiments today
are performed w ith a hypodermic syr- -
-- .. commence to a good market andatiff prices. A conservative estimateol the crop in the Koswell-Hagerma- n
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property
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i'!,.-- the i;i ,
r''r ...í!. ,i,. .o.
"KKsy lough. "
a m a ,
are good Ih-- r-
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.AAü-fc. i t..rlr ,. Ih Klltlt.fO "1 nni, ... ..t . ,
.. ... i.. uu frcsn mm ni niWilli n i ni""J" THRIFTYHi. v havt- eluckii. ni u rem i TOGood Summer Medicinehi'iii.GEO. W. HICKUA v.wmi
iriatT nh nmrrwt i,w.m
returned from aItny A. Slamm h
b,.,rt trip I RSmaiJi! Ilu. trip In tm- - t oluraar. i.., . UY15an Huti.inobll.i with K. 'illy, liut lillllllt'il i'i
Jan..' H. ru.ki-- of Ilu. VhvMm.
Unilgi, ..m.iiiiy. 1 I" l" "T-T-
Nn. 71 S.
import of the c.n.lllli.il of thu Hlale
Bank of Albuquerque. t Alliumier-qu-
In Hie Territory nf New Mexico, at
the clone, of hualnr. July !
ItliKOl-RCIiS-
.
I
.i.n. anil nim:nunt 1i,37 l.itS
...i...... Ambulance. h.irt vílt lili ni" nrriimi
J. C. ottoman vt the Alvurailo JJol-
-Cf. h. strong
1 Funeral Director
tllng wnrk.
IK s:,r, 2i
W. F. SMultiin of Khiihhh Clly, oin-
Oí Uve Mrorm IH-k-
, Wncl
muí Copiar.
T.. .ln.ii'': Office 7.Vlernf .
Siil. l'airvüw " Kant
llar I' Ccitelerlep.
Embalmer of Ilu. proiiiotiiiH of in '''."Uivclnpiiiint compaiiy, ami
ion. 0110.il
4,7r,iuin
11.4SS 86
45. 67. 67
l9.0lil.9t
)vrrdrafi. miuieil anrt unweurea
I!. H. Hoiiila to wcuie ilixulaUoii
freinlunm on IT. H. Honil
Jton.ls, wcurlllpa. etc.
Xanklng House, furniture, and a
Dim from National Ilanka (not
reaerve aRtoilal
Due from malo Hanka ana
i i
í i
Í f
Lady Assistant Hum, local lininaaiT, rituiriiQduy from a three Juy trlP tu lilue'
wattr. 7:12.42IJUUHt'Ilf .
Due from approved reservo anenta in.i .1. i.ll,.r ih.. n.imt lUtlo soc S.htiO 83ut,a ..o... iM.h Item
ial aftain of the Hi a.son was thu dani:eLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST 6.430.00
119 36by thi laait'H ot m.KIviti liiHt i
John guil-- l at tin. VVoiiii-n-- clubj
Roller Skating, Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs.
Jhu lH lll." ( l.lllllM S,.ITI."
"linked 1 1'."
Nnlen of other National BankFr,'tlonal paper currency, nlckela,
and cenia
Lan fiil Money Reserve In Hunk, vli;
Specie .J'.',4.0.)
l.enal-lend- note 20.0110.1111
Heilcmiillon rund Willi II. S Treaa-urc- r(5 por cent of circulation)
liullilliiK- Ho mi.'i wiiil W"'" lm " "'"M 42,4:: 00
6.000 (10
.fl'iill that tin; lailli'B plan unouni
tho liniiiinllato fulurc
Wc appeal to Those who would save money
of Summer Merchandise inin their purcnases
the Clothing nd Furnishings Line.
PLENTY TO SELECT
FROM
Our GREEN TAG SALE has been as great a
to a very heavysuccess as ever, but owing
stock, we are still well supplied with all the
things which add to comfort on warm days.
MONEY SAVERS
Our lines of light weight clothes, Underwear,
Hats, Hosiery, Shirts, Neckwear, etc., offer
excellent opportunities and wc invite you to
come in and see.
Z '.rríTAl.Tlil-WHtAP- .0 1. --Z .nd " --Z n y..ur n.m.r.P.r will l..r.d b, . ..-.- I! -
824. 8611.34--sf
An examination of
the annexed state-
ment, which shows
an increase for the
past six months
of
ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND
DOLLARS
in the business of
"THE OLD REL-
IABLE" will be
found good sum-
mer medicine for
knockers and those
suffering from
exhaustion of the
times. With a
willingness to serve
all with consider-
ate, personal at-
tention, we solicit
your further
Total
1,1 ABILITIES,
i'lipllal to-- paid in 1100,000.00
26,000.00
777, 4R
100,1100.00
33.381.94
4.937.68
3,408 87
31.67
ÜX0 00
Wnshu.Kln,,, July 21. N''W M'l''"
n,t Annr.ria Ki.ir In ...ilb; nhowrn.
nuil Hun- -SatuKl.y
,.illi ;""
iluy.
Suipl.ni fund
Undivided profila. lis expenses
and taxes paid
National Hunk Noten oulatniiding
Due to other National Hanks
Due to Hlale Banks and Bankcra
Due to Trust rómpanle and
KavltiRS Banka
Due lo approved reserve alienta
Dividends unpaid
Iil.llvilltlitl deposits sllhje.'t to check
Time certificates of deposit
l ashler's checks outstanding
Iteservt'd for taxes
Mr. ami Mr. A. W. Elch. Dm Ri r f
Diiylnn. Ohio, Htopju'ii in AllMi.iii-r.ii-
yi'HtiMilny to vlait C. J. Horno. Jr..
formi rly of liaytnn. Mr.
is connorli'il Willi a whiih-wal- ccini'iit
of Dayton ami isami linn; rompniiy
JiiHt now .njoyliiK " fKH-ndu- vaca-
tion In tho West. lie left laHt night
with hla wife for I.os A ngelei'.
The riHldeiitH of Korrenter avenue
arc Bucurhm iiumcroiiH ninnatun..H to
u iicllllon to be presented to the elly
lounell at Us next uieetinR P'ayinSplace.1 on thatthat an are lip"
Ihi.roUKhfare, which I hey l"l' "1,H
been Hiirll.V n.'Kleeted in th mattor
thu Kan Juavul
377.626.64
168. 7411. 29
2.076,87
8,000.00
'
ft-v- ,, v
i f 4 ' , ,rH
' 'f ' 4 iUii"
ti.rlüyCnntal
Murk.t.
,n.r . f Die ArinT!-n- tS24.8a.34Total.1
'
" i
v ' ; '
f . '
F ,
' jr .
í
., l,...u lift nil a bllhlllOKl- - County of Berna- -Terrllory of New Mexico,
T
ll.T
t rip
r'iiii'"
In Th.ii'i'iiil H'l'l Ki turr.
HnutliNn. 115 of Illumination by niKht.llliiii- "I'Su nui.'l f rumturni'il yi'MliTiiiiyTMnl slri'i'l, M
U llllHillrMK ll'Ul III Kl I'llKO. Tliii last
opportunity will be Riven
tonight at the skating rlnll to see
.i...,i.,.n," in movliiK pictures. In
1. an.
I, II. H, Collier. Cashier of the above-name- d
hank, do solemnly swear thai the
ahove tatemen! is true t the beat of
rjiy knowledKo and belief.
K. H. Collier, Cashier.
I'mreet At lest :
V. 11. HlloIlK,
tl. N. Marrnn,
Jay A. llubbs. Director.
Subscribed and aw. in to befor me tilia
17th day of July, r.n.8,
1". 1 Mci'anna, Notar Public.
Viili-k- ilu' vlnllnlKl.MliH KmIi'IIhrA
- TERNHplte of incleilielll weiiuier 11 .,'J ;iudlence witnessed I he piciures niiírí-- ; ; niKht. Mr. Schollcy'H hohk. Jen m.
Th Central Avenue ClothierWliy, Utile Oirl," Ih wormy ui coin-- :
I v ulna meiidatlon anil will
bo repealed io- -
night.Aftfl-IKXH- I bikIMitruliiK,
l,ust night's windstorm brought
Ki'iof lo the propi lelor 01 me nmi.'i-- ;COLOMBO
i LATEST CHANGES IN
hllH riTTHIVI'll ll'T Kllllll.l I"
Noilh Slxlh Hlri'i'l.
All kliulH üf ri'i.ki'il liii'ii U thi'
Sun J linn Miirki'l.
tiwiir UimIi'iiuiii nnil wlfi! wi n.
In tin. elly yi'HliT.l.iy from i.
Flunk A lliil'l.ill rf1urni.il lal
niKht friiiii ti vlt'lt I" hlH Hlir-i'l- i l'nr:ti
111 ri.ltlll.V.
I . , v j, liMiiilulnh Ciirh-- ur lOhtmi-Ha'ul- ll
niTUi.y tin' liiilpH .if tin. Fli-h-
Kl.yl. rl.iii i linn h loiiiin mw nun
il 1 n i I." k.
II. hi. Niilhiin Jiil'1.1. Ki.iK-t.i- t y ii
r
Nrw Mi'Sli-n- Iftnriii'it In Sunlii
,vM llllilll Ml'liT l'i.V l.i"klHB
li r l.usln.'iw lll.'itli r.
Tlie Cold ClearThroughState
National Bank
AlbuquerqueTheaterPhono 471,
on grocery at Hroadwiiy ami
Hie fctorm was at Its heiglil
a huge plat" kUih eollapwed with a
, rash. CoiiKiiJeralili: daniage was
,1,,,,,. i,, tin., stock on display by the
aami ami rain, which with the Ions
of (he window, makes the catastrophe
u cosily oni'.
('onsi.lerable eoinplalnt I '"'"K
heard from propel ly owner in the
.i.o.liv i.f Marble avenue and Sixth
Watermelons
harge than that of hauling it away.
Small Mountain of Sugar.
The big exhibitors seem to run to taken right off the ice and
THE ARIZONA i
FORESTS
President Announces New
Boundaries Under the Gencr-- j
al Plan of Redisricting in the;
Western States. j
LONG LISTS C0Kind of a deep hole In the btrect utHint liolnt which conlalns about two
,'... i ,.r Kiaunanl n liter ami which Is mount tltiN for Ihe lireat Western hu-
-
Ra company, operating factories in
beet districts, of California, Idaho,Ihc
FEATURE FILM
Kentucky Night Riders
Great Hit.
Lottery Ticket Comic.
Will Grandfatcr Foi g've
NEW SONGS
Montana Anna. Down
Where the Oregon Flows.
proving a serious annoyance t" ls
oí Ihc nclghliorliood. The slag-nan- t
wuler Is considered a horious
menace to health.
OF DELEGATES TO t'tah and Colorado will erect a pyr-amid of migar, thirty feet high and
(' K. I MirMii. inn. r Hir- ii" niih rl
'ill,- Alliii.H.-r.iir- ' Kl.'i-lil- l.lElil. fr-w-
,,rl " ,,IIH-hii'-iiiiii:iii.v.r iiii.l Hum i
irii In. in I M il v i .
Mr ii ml Mi. Tin-- , huh N WllkcrHmi
,.,vn ri'liirii.-i- l frinn n Ir'n
.Minn.. Winn' Hi'-- 'l,r
Sill IIH'I ' illlllllill llll'l'l lllK.
"
v. II H'.lin LI1 y.'hl-r.l'- iy
i',,llf,,i'iili llniH.'.l I."' !l vl"M
'lili Mis. 1 iih ii mu iliiiiKlil.TlH.,.,liiK Hi-- ' Hti'iiiii- -r In 1."i'K
... ,.,i ,ir. H. Kinl. I'l'"'
WalMin, district manager for
so cold they will not
get warm while be-
ing delivered.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.
2c Per Pound
;i;!KIi!i3í:!li,8!l!iiS
FANCY CALIFORNIA TO-
MATOES, 2 lbs. for 25c.
(he Mutual l.lie insurance rompan
will give away sample Backs of silgar
during the exposition.
I 'anions I lull Mini Coining.
Major. It. W. Young of Halt l,ake
City, thu distinguished grandson ol
Hrigham Voitng. lias accepted the In
THE CONGRESS,f New York, with heainiiiaricis in
I'mblo. airlveil In Alliuiiiei'iue nisi
nlglit. Mr. Watson has recently neon
(By Morning Journal Hpeclal Leased Wlre l
Washington. July e presi-
dent has Just signed exeeuiive orders
making important changes in Ilu-
l.,.....a..ei.,u ,,!' ... .let itiil V ail of t llO
...i.,,... ....i i,, bis i, resent rcspoiisioi'- -
m ,m Miii i'l M. illi'i-- . nnil positlon. from thai of supervisor of r.iTiFS; Al I OVER THE"liMIIÍII" I. -
ni i.,- - m i,: Siiiiiilillnu. ti.ivii agencies In New Mexico, and is re- -.
... . ... i. ... . .r l. lu COUNTRY RESPONDINGcievlllg III" congeal ni"iivil'l.'illil lrl. I" I'"'from if II
SIIi-- Aiiim Lir' I'"!"'1"1,
tiotial forest.., In the territory of Ain-- I
zona. This is another step in the coih- -
prehensivo plan of redislrlcting the
national fon ata in all of Ihe wcstciy
states.
many New Mexico frlcnls.
I'luiis hive been tompicled for the
vitation of tho Hoard of Control to de-
liver the principal address on heel
sugar. Major Voting has devoted
much or his lime and energy to the
promotion of agriculture and partic-
ularly of beet growing in Utah, and is
considered an authority.
Tho Mexican Central lias allowed a
special rate or íü.Sr. gold for the round
trip from Chihuahua to Kl Taso for
tile inemlii'is of the Mexican National
Hand, which will come here for the
Rirr r.f,;ll P. 0 11 0 Í1 1 0 i UctCI- -
. i m. A mill n '. 'i ''"
,' IiihI nitílit Mr ü vIh.I wl'li Mi'-
oil
Iv. c.mslruetlon of an eighteen tmiusaim ALB UQ LOQUE CASHlollar library building mi the i nivcr- -Mis. .1 II lli'iiiiliin un. I wr. "'i
It. II. Ciilll.'r.
ami
M IH silly of New Mexico can. pus. i m- -
h.il y Ilu' Hull .HIM.. contract lor the plumDHig nu iie.- -
mino on Even More Elabor-
ate Exhibit Than Was at
First Premised.
All poiiüiv ri
CRYSTAL
..July 23 h 29.
'I hi' Mm" In W till'' "
TIlHt ItllMlillK l'ili'illil'
CHAS.CARIIOLLTON
,hi..l nil ilii- - Uiihi-i"i- i
THE BELLFONTS.
imll Ai'i'oliitU mi Miiml l
MiiimI Hnlniii'1'i- - i ' "tr
mi.i.i;. m Aitii; m i i.t ir
Tin- - iiHil llv i l.iM'il
U'Olllllll III r('iil'l-
NEW PICTURES THURS-
DAY and MONDAY.
GROCERY CO.Ing faelltlea oí tho bililding has al-
ready been let- Contracts for the
No addition In forest area Is in-
volved in I lie redlslricting plan. The
object of the work is to equalize the
area of administrative units and to ar-
range their boundaries In such a man-
ner as to promote the most practical
and efficient administration of the for-
ests. It will enable officers ol' the
forest Hcrvice to give prompt altenlion
other work will bo let as noon as pos
congress. This rute will eltcct a con-
sideradlo saving in the expense of the
hand, the traveling expenses being
paid by the congress.
sible and It is expected thai iu-- HOMK.lt H. VAHI. Mgr.
315 Miu-hl- Ave.Seiretary
líalph K. Twitchell of tho
returned tor....,..n,.r, i'omiress hoard
construction work will be commenceii
within a short time.
llubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
hoad.iuartors yisterday from Pcnver
.. II 1. GOOD WHEAT CROP IN to all forest
business anil iiiriuer mo
InteresiH and add lo the convenience i.r
ui .mm in.vibernieii. miners and!where hi- - has been in conic, .1.. c IHE CENTRAL VALLEY(resident Cloudy of the congress. ( ol.
Twitchell found a '"k ,,r
An Item In the Morning Journal of
KrliliiV mornlug undi'i- a San Marcial
date, to the efl'eit that the San Mar-
cial simps hail closed, has horn con-
strued by a few peopl" as referring
shops of the
,0 the Allimiucri,ue
Santa Ke. There has been no change
in the working hours or force of the
In.ul KhooH and none Is anllclpiileil
WISE & SON
lii:Ii I Sl AIKAi KKNTAli AfillNTS
laKiiliil al 2U I"Jst Central.
SI. 11, muí TUADK ON KASY TKKJI8
other users or settlers in the national
forests. The Arizona naüonal forests,
which will be affected by this rear-
rangement are as follows:
The Apache national forest eom-nr- i.
the feiilloiv formerly known as
Helen Mm, Says Farmer In Ills llis-Irl-
Arc IrosHToii. (imI Kaiu in
Mil- - Si ill Ih.
i
i
i i
I
I '
I
i
)
I
,
i
i
t;
H
it
ri
ishesDChafing SUI AKH DKAMXtiS (Hitnd is anminis- -II... Hlaek Mesa (i--
It re MOTTO.
and Included mwaiting his attention
batch of num.extensivat, lh,. first
of delegates lo the congress which
:!(). The listsopens here September
clime from all over the west and
southwest, from dUcs and towns, com-
mercial clubs and hoards ot trade,From this tuncounticH.states andjon names of delégales are expected to
..ending the usual Increase of force
which comes with the Increased bus-
iness of the fall season.
1. "o '""i,IM ,.i,-lv,.- l a lai-K.- slilpnieiil.
.RUI"" s,..vli.l mw pil.01- - lln- - w.-i- t.. in"'"-
- Hi'"".
EVER1TT. The Diamond Palace
t l A Ut l. AVI'.., M 1H '.' 1
Colonel W. M,. ltcrgcr, editor of the by Supervisor I. I '. Martin, with
Helen Tribune, arrived in A lbtiiineri,u.' beaihiuarlers nt Springerville. Tic
last night for a day on business. and:.,r,,H of this forest is .Hut. Slid acres,
reports that Ihe rain which fell here t,1p t 'hii icah na nuliminl forest,
during the evening; waa general a far vvhieh Is a consolid'ilion of the Chiri-sont- li
as Socorro. The farmers of tin- eahua and Dclnneillo national forests.
WOLKING & SON
l,HMOIOIi WIMMIMS, TANKS
.M SI H1X, WKM.
A marriage of great interest to H
huge number nf Alhuiiuenitm people
Ti,.,iH,l,iv niKht at tin' home ,. In and already responses nine
leome from practically every slate In DKHI.IMi, WIIVIMI A""I'AII!IN.of Mr. and
Mrs- Prank Itossi in
he" t""" 1aughter. Miss
Lisa, was married to Mr. Kred l.a:i- -
,, wcsl. The formulating ol the li - Albucnerguc, New Mexico
Helen disti l. I are not needing rain ,n charge of Acting Supervisor
however, acconling to Colonel tmll. ,. Zaehua, with lieadiiuarlera at
Herger, as they are busy harv esting a louglas. Tliere arc 4 t t '.' 7 acres in
fine w heat crop. The crop lias ma- - this ron-st-
lured finely and all crops are in good San Krancisco nioiiniaiii v
eondilion. Some allalfa near Helen (iraud Canyon (SI, and a part of thi
Is now readv for the third cutting. The ; ith.ek Mesa' and Tonto national forests
Si. KIGIITHlino, who (Mine to A toioiio'. (' - IFI. IIS5WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
gram for the congress is progress, nK
rapidly and I hla lmiiortu".t feature of
the detail work will reipiire much ofheail.i.ai ters from nowthe time at
on until ii week or more betote the
congress ...nvciio.--, when all dates may
be definitely settled.
,ntl from 1'altr.irm.i. m-
was' perr.irm-- il I'V '"v- 11,,Kh X
f.M.por and wa w It ii.ss.d by a large
number of frl-n- tl of the young peo-i,-
,.
elebratlon fol-...- ..verv rnjovable
m.iiv. Mr. ml Mrs
merchants oi Valencia county have;;,,,. now consolida! ol minor one nam.
had a good season thls'year, anil are j cconino national fore-d- - w 1th an
enjoying a rest while the hat vesting of ',.,. f s.Hn ÓI'.n acr. s. Supervisor I'M
grain is under way. c. W. ol'oler. wilh li.'a.l.uai tors alllion Pipe, Pumps,
Chicken Time.
"All gollnli git a chicken for mah
'Why. ii's marly inidnight, Mow;
aren't the slons closed." ,
'Vas-atli- . all sp, so; did you all
watiter huv stinilin?" Houston 1'ost.
. . .11 their home In Al- -love:;, Tinwair, Eiiami'lod lionwaic;
Valves, íi!liu;V'i H(Tln:, Minn and
Arrangemciils nr being made for has charge
Ihe annual fiesta at Helen, which will! The Crook national foiSupplies, etc.
,...., ....
loi.iner.iue. which
(11i,(iimi'am1'ix'i:m,isi;i: thkik i:xihhit
due of the most interesting lettersyesterday was fromal ho..,l,niattor
I... held Amriist 14. 1 ,"i and 111 Tin1 has an area of ,S!,..i U
principal day will he Salurday, lh
acres, is ad- -
Th lore T
at Safl'ord
of what was
ii,,. V. miens j....i-- .Interdi lug ire.I,,,,,, , belli n
Ncsterday all, ! mom In the par-,l..i- s
of Hie Kiist lan chu
miiiisti'i'i d by Siipi t'Msoi
S.v lit. Willi hcad.ntarlers
This forest is composed
tilWAGONS.
IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
M,ul o!do;)';,,linUH!, Albuquerque, N. M.
Ihe management "f he lelor .'i.e.
company of Colorado, advising that (Ml Sunday Ihe San Antonio
I.ball team comes to Helen
Ot tl ItMMFSIM1 nVNI I .H' NT
TIIF, THI Mi AMI SATINIIFS III"
I'AiliONS. IF VIH' VNT TO 14 F.ip nt nvr-F-. hwf voru i.atn- -
DltY IM0 IIV THi: IMPK.ItlAI.
I.AI'.N IiHY, HACK OF I'tlSTOFllCl..
lonneilt known as the Mount 1. rana m j
and Toiito (S) national forests.M.s. right, the local
,0
.r. -- oli d over Ihc meeting, the fealu!
Mr. John Mctiowau. -he inwouldagent for that company with the Helen team, which has been
much strengthened recently under Ihcjot o n- -I which was a discussion The Carees national forest, with an'
arca of 4 4,3!': acres, comprises tliemanagement of John Becker, Jr., andlit,,. Tilliperatice and lleallil unii.- -
charge of thi inpany
which is to he madethe expositionjointly with the American Fuel com Captain Irving, A,TFXt ITII. CO. MIMj, FAC-TOK-
1MI Mdl'M'tlN Vl
.IIN 1'KXCK. lOSTS: M I
i imp oM,. b.5o ri:n ti. buyAXY Ol I TIM Ii. I'lKlNK 251.
o, HalioouiMii i. uuiaeai ,01 ami iiu.i-- 1
chuca national forests. Supervisor
Homo.' ii. Wills with In ariqnai
at Nogales. i.. in charge.
Supervisor Ai.x .1 M.ickay is in
. harge of the Sitgi'-ave- national lor-
es!, with head.lll.l I'I s a! Snow flake.
PHILIPPINES HAVE
PLENY OF CURRENCY
Loudon's Jersey Farm
For PURE ICE CREAM
f irtMi: 14 02
pany "Í New Mexico.
The general plan of the coal exhibit
, be made by thes- - lo great corpo-
rations the same inhile It remainsbeen so enlarged
,ts mam details, has
... . ..
.
.O il it he. oini s the
.d b Mrs. S. r. Nutter, the ieuuoi- -
n.cr.ts were
,.,l pi.-l.le- nt. Ariang.
iuh.1i ' lo have the Alhll'lienil.'
branch "f the order I epi esent-- d at
(hi. I.iiitorlal convention, which run-v,M- ,e
ni i(..sell Seplcmhii S and
nans were also considered ior
tl... W. t T. It. at the llfll WOIIR OP I,H1TXIFHIX5This lorest rovers
an area ot ..,i.mi
lacres, and i;. composed of the old
Black Mesa 4N. and a part of the
Tonto national tmesis.
San Francisco, July 24. Shipment
of "e.tnnl money." which lias taken
the place of Mexican money in the
Philippine, have .eased from tins
ami oxieii'i.-.-Lreales, exhibit -- f fuel of the kind
,.v.-- r made. Instead of th- - mine at
j first oroposeit a mountain of coal and
....i,, am i... re. ted. coveiina a ground
'n i,nii;s' oiiUAHs. eiurii
vvre.is. SHI HI'S AM ll'C
SI IIS IS I NSI liPASSlJí. IMPFVHIM, l.AI'MIHY. BA( k Or 1'4M- -Albuquerque Carriage i II T K IUpace Ml bv til feet. Ill the side oí
til Ih built a mine
foithcomhig It ligation congress. Af-
ter the business scssi.ni an Interesting
musical program was rendered, the
features bung a s..l". h. utltoliv r. i.
ted to Miss Mary Meaaiil. - h for
the Wings ..f a l..e." and a duel by
McdHiiics i'.trwilght ai"1 Vaughn.
Santa Catalina, sama Ki'a .inn
01 national forest:., coteung an
f :iiiii,:lhi acr.-s- will hi"i',iii.'t
city owing to the quantity of currency Th
already In circulation In the islands I u,,g
and ( he absence of Immediate demands I areaCompany i n is ii'.immi.,,, .
.I...... entrance, tracks and all comurn 1 ix II IM--KlilM for more shipments It has been cusINS HillM It
t l K 1HIJ4-- IS OMCK SI,F;
AMI SMMI, PIHIIN. I K I" IS
sliiV ll IIIVT f. 'AN SVF,
Mil MOXF.Y ON vol It 4. Hot I Itif. i '. 4,. PKvrr (, anSI. 4 OM.
jj.lete leading down Into the heart ot
wh-- ie It will enter athe in moll.hatobe, built ft'-- the (dan "f a
i.han.b.1 ! a c.ai .mil- -, hot living;. ,n,l coals lor 2110 ,.. opb
First and Tijeras S..ngs Mother t '"l "lMlf accmpanleil Ihe singets on thet organ of Ihe I'r.-o--luagnill. ! pip-
t. i Ian chin , h
tomary tor large sulilK of this money
to be shipped on each of Hie trans-
ports leaving here for Maul. a. The
shipment, have been deposiK 1 In the
treasury In Manila and that institu-
tion ryopoils that there la need ol no
more for some lime to come.
he known as Ihe Kalbah liatlona1 Inc-
est Mr John 14. Clark will iciatn-- ,
,l as acting for-- st supei i .or. with
he.oi,iiaiters at Kan.-li- . I'lah.
The Present! and Verde national
forests are now known as ihe Pres-
ent National forest, eoveiiug an !.,,
of 1 4 tl r. . t. K atn-- Supervisor C. H
Hindefer. with l.eail.uarl-- i s at 1'r.s- -
ott. is in chaise
The Tonto national forest. which
Was hereto,. ire kinooi as the Tonto
i S I national forest, enters an area of
2. :!!. 4 aens Supervisor W. II
Ii, e., is in chatE'. wi'h head.piai t, r
CHARLES 1LFELD CO. FATItV OVF IK TAI KINO MXOl T1 It I I.Vr W'OKK. IF von IMVKMii hiviiv is intiiN M1 iríNilVV. IMPFHUI, '.Al XUKY. BACK ÍIJ I
Mrs. Me,.im Stmsly III
San Finn, Is.o. Jsity Í4 H re-
ported thai Ihe .'..million of Mrs.
l.ouis Stevenson, who h. Ill at her
Within this room a moving picture
will he given every twenty
minutes .luring the day. showing notdel, ,il of aonlv the op.ralini!
of the nimermine, b.,1 ih daily Ufe
fi.m, ig t" the luorning .mill
ntKhu f "rl",nghis going to
exhibit "f the greatest in- -
, ... .... ,,, .,!..(
OF IttstOFlK'l- -
bono- - near iiiln.y. Cal. la regarded
a. -- eiiou by Ihe unending physician
Mi üinrineii was recently Injured in
. ..
..i..n,i.t,. u.el.tent In Mexico mi
MoteiiK'iils of Nal Vtwlt,
Honolulu. July 24 The armored
cruiser Milwaukee of Ihe Pacific fleel
arrived here today from the
navy yard, from which ho sailed
on July Id
The ballleshlp Mionesoti. wbhli
was left behind h" 11 the Atlantic
u.,.la Ij.t IV, to await
ni u assoictmi;vt or canif
Fill ITS A XI F4;trTABI KS ABF.
M l I4TI Ii STOCK. C4)M.i IN All
f.xamim: th im, v. .. prait
4 4. 211 SiHTII SFitlNl
.
..ttnvttle will he eslab.
i,-
- not b.- - ii well Rim e h- -r reiiirn to I
Wholesalers of Everything
LAr, VEGAS
"
"ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
T, " ,it; 11M. MiiM H
CLAIRVOYANT DE-WIT- T T. COURTNEY.
, , ,... .. xei at ml rrllMlilr Ttan.-- . lmrol.lt I "
to this exhibithsh. d al the enti am '
at itoosetejt.
Til,, fares! S.
tile lea Ot HO
ttlll" WlHl
will rearlsl.-- r the num'wr 01 vishi. h i
rt :c- dcii ok to r ii
at.'tKe adniilitstia!
nui.'l) .lion act
oss! bit In all tas,.
i
.It.l'jí tO H,.t"Vitor, each da and em-- visi.or ...
the exl.lhit will I" tnvlled to rust a
...... , i,..r favo. He chlllltble
th,. arrival of mall fiom tli- - I nil
State, mailed It The Mllinea, , Tin. ol ,vt
A Millionaire' trtended by the h,grit pn. e4 hahy
,. , i,. hat uirt not be ure.1 of loin-I- t
or how I trouble any nut, ker or
Fi:i'g xm icf rui .".
4 III M hOI. 4AAI.T4IN Inun; SitlHr .e f o t th.., under H.etmg there will be 1441
toe i ni!, d Stales w 1,0
ke the fíe. t before it tea, h- - " 'plan of I. di-- tlaaland. i
. . sue. t v is.os in
the lnsilt.i.lll .veHAlbv...,,im.,,.i,..,, in
rr.-el- n, Ihe.ea New .,.,ar.lat'"'i,10,, ,.rthan .on !.!.. If l"ii give Itl..-.ib- lll el.,.11 .I..I I.1M, . gi ani".--- - -! I -- "- -.- .-e. of .11M mu.I ri- -;
rV.. ,V
-- in;.- - - '- - i '"'
I rr BI-.K-lKLtlil l R. TIIIWW AL1N'I1.. . ... l 1J t lloioiieronc í w a l.n'iusler iii r. than ti 7 .""a IUhv HNltar Cure .tiarrho.it and :S áeran. menta of ihe gnalrsl lluilltaer n to.".
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